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Mexican Fiesta 
Last Saturday 
Drew Big Crowd

The Tahoka Mexican Fiesta held 
la Taboka last Saturday afternoon 
lAd night was evidently quite a 
H|oetss.

ilhoufh the entertairment was 
not quite as good as the spcnsors 
had hoped it would be, there wai 
•  great throng of Mexicans in town, 
Btaoy of tiicm coining from Lamesa, 
O*D0Baell. Lutgwck, Slaton, and 
Other neighboring towns, for tna 
evoBt. and they seemed to be faav- 

'lag an enjoyable time.
A group of Mexicans hraded by 

Manuel Martinet called -at The 
Ifesrs office Monday night and asked 
that we express that group's ap
preciation for the entertainment and 
gesture of good nelghborllness. Mar
tinet and.his friSiMls live in Flores- 
vUle. He Is a second year student 
la the University of Texas but ii 
oet this semester to pull bolU. He 
said he would make enough to at
tend eoHege two or three aemestera.

The program here Saturday w u 
eoaduetod by Manuel Q. Sepulveda 
of Lubbock. Dr.’ K. R. Durham, 
mayor of Taboka gave the welcome 
address, which Sepuhreds summar
ised la Spanish. Tom Adams, a 
Latln>Aawrlean from Slaton, made 
a brief talk in which be expreaed 
his raee'a appreciation of such 
a eelabralton given by Taboka for 
the Mexicans. He also urged all 
Mexleane qualified to do so to pay 
the^  poll-taxes and take part la 
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Delwynn Kelley, 14, 147-pound 

guard On the Taboka Bulldog 
football team, who died of a heart 
attack foUowlng an appendectomy 
last Friday morning.

► .

High School King, 
Queen Crowned

Janae Foster and Frances Hso- 
denaw ware crowned King end 
Qm M  of Taheke MIgb Maw>
day night in High School audieon- 
um  Tlielr daan the sophomoree 
p«t them on the THS thrones by 
heeling other eUases In total re
ceipts St the P T A 's sU-sebool 
oamtoal Hallowe’en night.

gamea and Ftaiiecs were crowned by 
Tnvry Stonier end Linda MlIHken, 
King and Queea of the grade 
aehool. They were also soeompsnied 
le  Ihe throne by John Paul Law- 
son sad Frswees Martin. Duke and 
Duetwas of the high scbool, snd 
Cedi Hsmmonds and Betsy Adsaas. 
Daks and Dwchaas of the grade 
school.

John Shepherd, president of the 
student council, emceed the pro. 
grsm. srtilch began with a aong by 
Fraores^ Biyan. Floyd .Tubb, book
keeping trecher, played two piano 
pungbera and Carolyn Collier aang 
two popular tonga Carolyn was sc- 
eempanltd by Mra Msreos Edwards.

The matte* of ceremonies called 
for menimenk, and It wai supplied 
by Boaale Ourley and Lynn Carl 
Ratomieek. allaa "Deadhead a n d  
QIasfusi **

Mary Ann Tankeraley’ played two 
piano numbers snd another comedy 
ael—Deannic Eitwards and Patoy 
Smith a t Ma and Pa KeCUe-^drtw 
laughs from the audience of 900.

The Taboka H l^  Scbool band, 
under the direction of WlUism Tre- 
got. closed the program with s 
msreh snd the Alms Meter.

msbers for the coroostlon were 
stvdMit council membera. . Geneva 
Marlin. Pat McOinty, and Jean Hen
derson.

T bt King, Queen, Duke snd 
Duchess candidates from the other 
High School dsssee were speclsl

The Student Council, which spon
sored the coronation, mode IS8.00. 
This money will be used by the 
Counell for functions to benefit the 
student-^odiy.

Local Student 
Is Death Victim

Funeral services were conducted 
at 8:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
in the First Baptist Church here 
for Dciwyn Claude Kelley, 14, son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. William Vernon 
Kelley, and a member of the Sopho
more class of the Tahoka High 
School. Who died at 2:00 Friday af
ternoon following an emergency ap- 
pendtoitla operation In the Tahoka 
Hogiltal.

Rev, C. T. Aly conducted the ser
vices. and burial followed In the 
Tahoka cemetery under the direc
tion of Stanley Funeral Home.

Pall bearera were membera of the 
football team. Cbe-Tahoka Bulldogs. 
Lynn Carl Halamieek, Wiley Curry. 
Den Brice, Wayne Tc4wU, Bill Short, 
and James itoetec. The remaining 
football boys were namdl as honor
ary pall bearers. Flower girls were 
members of the Sophomore daas.

Dciwyn Claude was highly respec
ted and greatly beloved by hU 
class mates, team mates, and others, 
snd bis unttoM(y> and unanputtod 
death b r o u ^  great sorrow to all 
hla friends and aaeociatea.

Survivors include the father and 
mother; two brothers, Billy Ray of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, and Jerry 
Lyon Kelly at the family home; 
two aistcra, Mrs. Lola Fern Schnei
der of Wilson and Judith Ann Kel
ley of the Isome; the two peternal 
gramtoarenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
KeHey of OusUne; the maternal 
rrandraothcr, Mrs. Laura Tuttle of 
Ta'hoka; two aunts and two uncles.

Defwyn Claude was born In Co- 
irandhe county on January IS, 19g5. 
The family moved to Tahoka In 
1987. The youth therefore bad spent 
most of his life here. The grand- 
perenta who live at Ousline came 
ig> for the funeral servieea.

Number 6

County Voters 
Oppose Changra 
In Constitution

Every one of the proposed con
st! tutknal amendments were plowed 
under by the voters of Lyon county. 
In the election Tuesday, and most 
of them were trailing in the state 
at large, according to latest puh- 
Ilibed returns.

With two boxes, Dixie and Lake- 
view, at ill out. a total of about 300 
votes Vrem the other eleven voting 
precincts were cast and hsve been 
tabulated, Wednesday at noon.

For a place on the s'ate board oi 
education, BouHcr had chalked' up 
159 votes to 99 for Rankin.

Totals for the ten doiistltutionel 
amendments in these eleven pre
cincts were as follows;
• AmVndment No. 1, County ClvU 
Service: For, 111; against, 231.

Amendment No. 2. Legislative 
Sessions snd Salary Increaae: For, 
53; against. 284.

Amendment No. 3, Hospital Dis- 
trictf: For, 132; against, 217.

Amendment No.- 4. Poll Tax Re
peal: For. 99; against. 2S5.

Amendment No. S, City-County 
Health Unit*::Fo% L22; against. 228.

Amendment No. 6. County Pen
sions: FV>r 5S; agsinst, 802.

Amendment No. 7, District Couyt 
Proceedings: Por. 198; agalnut, 188

Amendment No. 8. Rural Fire 
Prevention; For. ISO; against. 194

Amendment No. 9, Lunacy Trials: 
For. 130; against, 228.

Amendment No. 10. Women Jur- 
ora; For. I l l ;  agiiast, 8S8.

In the state, at noon Wednaaday, 
tabulated returns showed that only 
two of the amendments were chalk
ing up majorittot. Ifo. 7, respecUng 
(ilaoiet court proceedings, sad No 
8. re^weting ru ^ l fir* prevention.

The majotiUet against No. 1, 
County riv il Sendee; No. 8. Hoa-

pesl; W. I, Lunacy TniB; eng Ho 
10, women Jurors, were all com- 
parativelr light and might be ever- 
turned by the complete retonw.

(^ T v n is tje e t

AO:

Today, at exactly eledca o’
clock, everyone will pauoo 
from dally aettviUosT to pay 
homage to thooe who gavo 
V,hotr tllves In two growl 
wan. that the root of no 
mlakt L IV E  to enjoy the 
prtvtiecee ef pence and dn- 
mocraoy.

A rooraent’a pauec one a year, !• not much. But tf hsthat moment, 
we all reaolvc to strive unceaslnfly for ad h ere i^  t* the domoerat- 
le principles for which our ooldicn died . ; and If are pracilea 
those prlnclplea—wtthont compromise—without relaxation . . .then 
perhaps, we shall have given pnrpone to thnlr auprema snerlfloe.

Tahoka Bulldogs Meet Eagles At 
O’Donnell At Armistice Day Game

Former Citizen 
Dies In Clovis

Mra. W. T. LuUrell was called to 
Clovis, New Mexico, on Thm ^ay of 
last w art by the death of a cousin. 
Mrs. Jennie Mayfield. Mrs., May- 
field will be remembered by olrt- 
tim en here as the oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. H. E. Baldridge.

Mrs. Mayfield’s 'slater, Mra. Ben 
Moore of O’Donnell, together with 
her aona, Ben Jr. and Melvin Ray 
Moore, and her daughter, Mrs. War
ren Smith, also attended the funeral 
serviees. as did Mr. and Mra. I. M. 
Draoer of Tahoka, long-time friends 
of the deceased.

Ovid LoaDm Dies 
Of Auto h  juries

* Ovid Msrloa Luallia. 28. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Ovid Luallln of Rul- 
doao. New Mexico, long-time resi
dents of Tshoks. was fatally injured 
In a car accident at Rnldoao at a- 
bout 11:00 o’clock last Friday night 
when hla companion, who was driv- 
log the car. loot control of It. 
struck a post and w u instantly kill
ed.

Ovid, critically Injured, w<a s 
brought to a hospital in Roswell fer 
rreatmjeat, where, after partially 
losing consciousnem on Saturday or 
Sunday, remained in a state of 
semi-conariouaneM until 8:45 
clock Tuesday evening when death 
came. He had suffered the fracture 
of a leg. Internal injuries, and coo- 
cuaaion of the brain.

After being informed of the acci
dent. Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Nevill and 

(Oon’d. On Back Page)

ftieele Bros. Open 
New Garage Here *

▼arnoil and Clarenee Steel, wul- 
knovra Tahoka automobile moehan- 
les, have opened a new garage bust- 
pegs known as Steels Bros. Oarage, 
i t  lOOi Bweet SL, th e  west end of 
Ibe building formerly need f :r  ator- 
age W  Tehoks Auto Supply.

The Steele brothers ere eRperien- 
ced meefiantee, and have equipped 
their ahop fulhr to  take eere of any 
and an gutooMhlle. repem.

Closing Date For 
**Stubble** Approvals

Prior ^ prpyato for carrying out 
the practice of leaving stubble on 
the ground must be obtained by 
NovHitber 15, 1940, if the producor 
intends to qualify for financial as
sistance for carrying out the soil 
conservation practice. This infoitna- 
tton was released by Clarence 
Church, -chairman of the Lynn 
county Production and Marketing 
Committee.

In order to qualify for this prac
tice. the land must be eandy and 
aubjoct to wind erosion. Stalks or 
stubble must b* left until Jamnirv 
1. 1950 snd not be grassd.

II ' o
AeadenOe wnili leadtag to tha 

doctor of phHouoidBr dagree will be 
nffrrel ** ’Texaa Taehaoloileal' eol-
teg# hegf-iulag lai 1160.

Miss Fillingim Is 
Beauty Candidate

Taboka Bulldogs and O’Donnel! 
Eagles meet this afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock en the O’Donnell field In 
their annual Armlatice Day fKtball 
game, a gsme which closet a dismal 
mason for each team.

O'Donnell has won only one game 
this season, and that was a eonler- 
enco game with Seagravoa. Last 
week the Eagles gained a tie wiUi 
Stanton.

The Bulldogs have had much less 
suoesm than that, having lost even 
game they have played this season.

However, what is left of a oner 
large squad of Bulldogs, declare 
they arc gnlng te make a battle of 
’.t at O’Donnell. The ttnm has re

past few dnyn. the greatest of which 
WM the dsutb of the atellar little 
Sophomore guard. Delwynn Kelley, 
who was respected snd admired by 
every squad member. Among the 
other loanet are: Boh Tippit, who Is 
in the hogsital with pneumonia; 
Raymond Jenkins, tsbo received a 
broken bone in one of his legs 
in practice Monday; Dan Martin, 
srbo has some torn ligaments In • 
leg; Jackie Slover, who is on cnitch- 
as srith an Injured leg; and Tom 
Chandler, srhose aide is injured; 
and several other boys who arc not 
in top condition.

A large group of loyal fane is 
expected to follow the team to 
O'Dcnnell. The Tahoka High School 
Band, directed by BII Tregoe will 
play at the game. They made their 
first appearance at the Seagravea 
gsme. and are said to have perform
ed vrcll considering the short tim e. 
they have been playing The band. | 
made up of 40 members, is wearing, 
the old uniforms used in 1942. |

Last Friday night at Seagravet. 
the Bulldogs, grlef-etrkken by the 
death.at 2:00 o'clock that afternoon 
of a teammate, were even leas po
tent than they might have been, 
and k st to the Eagles 88 to 0 be
fore a homecoming day crosvd of' 
about 8.000. Four of the toachdosvns 
srerc by Bob Dale. ^

Thursday night, Seagraven Junior 
High team, made up mostly of the 
High Scbool B string., defeated the 
Tahoka Eighth grade team 38 to 0. 
Tahoka’s Seventh grade team man
aged a 7 to 7 tie with Seagraveaa’ , 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades _ 
team.

News Out Early 
For Armistice ^

Subecribera should receive 
this week’s edition of Tbt News 
a day early this week.

The reason Is that Friday Is 
Armistice Day, s National holi
day ebaerved by t^e rural car- 
ilera, among others. Because of 
this fact, this edition has been 
printed In time for the poat- 
offlee to nMkc dtllveries os the 
rural routes Ttniraday, instead 
of Frday.

One Drtth, Four.^ 
Injuries Result 
Of Sunday W re^

j Little Clifton Campbell, 8'  ton of 
I Mr. and Mra. O. C. Campbell of tW  
I Graaaland community, who w n* 

serloualy injured in a eoUision'^of 
two cars at the InteraecUon of tlto 
Poet.^Bhoka highway and the Oraas> 

. land highway at Central Church at 
1:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon.- died 
In the Taboka Hospital Jicre Mon
day at 12:00 o’clock noon, and fun
eral aervices were held i t  the Nata« 
rene Chapel at Orasaiand at 1:00 0’« 
clock Tuesday afternoSn, the pastor. 
Rev. Bill Darough, officiating, fol- 
lowed by burial in the Oraaalshd 
cemetery.

The .child’s mother. Mrs. O. C. 
Campbell, 34, was critically Injured 
in the aame accident, and on Tues
day morning the Nows wia infocmed 
by relatlvea-that there was no hope 
for her recovery; death seenoed tm- 
mlnem at that time.

Others in the same car, all ef 
whom wore injured, were O. C. 
Campbell. 33. bruised and shocked: 
Leona Campbell. 12. Injury to right 
leg; Vivian Campbell, 8, bruises and 
lacerations on the head; Joy BUey, 
8. book, and chest injuries.

Oecupants of the other ear In- 
ikdved were also injured, aoine of 
them very aerloualy.

Mra. Lucy Whitteoburg. 8 0 , 
Sweetwater, austained a had fracture 
of the right leg at the knee, a brok
en left wrist, and several broken 
ribs. She Is the mother of Mrs. Jsp 
Whorton of Tahoka.

(OSn'd. On Back Page)

Big Douatiou To 
Couuty Library

Library patrons throughout Lynn 
county will be delighted to learn of 
the latent eoot rtbution to the l^mn 
County Library.

Mrs. Dalton L. Rainwater of Dal
las. Texas, formerly of Wloblte 
FaUe. has donated her late hue- 
band’s library to the ettisena of 
Lynn county, in memory of her Inte 
buabeod.

The colleoUon Includce the follow
ing complete seta:

Shakeapeare, DI e k c n a. O’HcfMy, 
Muhibach’s Historical R o m a n e e a . 
George Elliott, Mark Twain, Victor 
Hugo. Balxaq, Science Histories of 
the Univerac, and Rudyard Kipling.

It also Includes many books of 
psems as well a t proee and flotkm. 
You are InvHed to ate and use 
these volnmaa.

10,000 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In City

The Taboka glna reported shortly 
after 11:00 o'doek Wednesday nwni> 
lag that 10,187 bales of eottou bed 
been ginned here thla seaeear up I# 
that time. That would Indicate thng 
probably 40,000 bales have beeW 
ginned In the county.

Ib e  weather has been Ideal for 
gartering the crops slnee our report 
last week and hundreda of Maxtonae 
are here on the Job. The gins ere 
runnlag day and night but^can not 
keep up. and some cotton Is being 
plied in the fields.

Lubbook. Nov. 7.— Betty FiUln- 
gkn. Junior at T ex ts ' Technological 
ooUage from Tahoka, has been elec
ted ss ont of the 16 coeds for the 
beauty section of she 1950 student 
ytaibook. Ls Ventana.

The 16 finalists were chosen from 
48 entrants and will be narrowed 
to a field of eight for the full peps 
beeutgr section. Editor Roy Ortnos 
told. Last year. Cartoonist A1 Capp 
made the final ‘seleeiloaa.

Mlui FtlttBitm ts to
Home Beowomtes edbeatlon •(’Tort. 
Bhe le the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

^A. C. FIlHnglm, Route 5, Thbokn.

Congratalatioiu:
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Evans on the

birth at a daughter wcighixig 8 
pounds and 14Vk ounces at 1:80 
p. m. Monday In West Texas Hos
pital at Lubbook. They have named 
her Davaughn. Mr. and Mra. Egbert 
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. R.' P. 
Weathcra are the grandparenia.

Mr. and Mra. R. E, (Pete) Oath- 
Irga on the birth of a girl srelghing 
8Vt pounds la S t  Joseph’s Ho^Htal 
in Port Worth Saturdny, Nov. 5th. 
She will be known as Virginia Cath
erine. Mr. Oathlngs to with ,the 
Southern Geophysical company her*.

Formation of B̂ 2S*s 
Will Fly Over 
Tahoka Armistice

In connection srith November l l th  
festlvHlea of the Air Fprec. a fomw- 
tion of 18 B-25 bombea from Reese 
Air Force Base at Lubbock srlU fly 
over Taboka at approximately 11:31 
a. m.. according to L t James O. 
Unphrict of the Air Base.

The formation to scheduled to be 
ayat Plainvlew at 10:30 a. m. to 
ferm air cover for their Armistice 
Day parade, and srlU make a com
plete circle of towns In the vidalty 
of Lubbook.

MBS. EMMA MORROW
BREAKS COLLAR BONE

Mrs. Emma Morrow, who makes 
her’ home with her daughter and 
son-ln-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Luttretl. near Redwlne, had the 
misfortune to break her collar bone 
In a fall at her home early Frldav 
morning.

A f^r having the broken bone set 
at the Tahoka Hospital she remain
ed there until Saturday afternoon 
and to now recovering satisfactorily 
at her home.

* ■ 4il- ■— *
Fartlltoers can be sueeeasfully 

stored on the farm. Just store In a 
dry. mrtl ventilated barn oc shed.

,  — I— ' -
For HeBuRi' f tp  Our ClasMfled

J••  ,  U.- a. wee—— Ss-lfc
'Sy  ■

Not All Tahoka 
Stores Will Clo$e 
Armistice Day

Not all Tahoka businam 'to- 
stltuUons will he eVwed FIrldey. 
Annletice Day. Due to tbe^ un
precedented rush of businem 
this y««r. several types cf bus!- 
naae feel that they should rems'n 
open for eonvtnience of farmers.

The News had erroneously an
nounced tost Wir t  n>at Tahoka 
would eloee for the holiday. 
Such infonnaelon had its origin' 
to the fact that businem men 
earHtr>thto year had indlcatod 
such In a poll taken by the' 
Chamber of Commeroe. Condt- 
tiont have changed, however, 
'slhee/thc poll wm taken, and 
man.v bustoeMsa #U1 renuln

Jaycees Sponsor 
Inilian Program

Tahoka Jageeen are aponeorlng a 
program of Indian Dances Thursday 
Bight, Nov. 10, In the school gyui' 
naeiura. .  .

The program to being presented 
by the Cheyenne-Kiowa tribe and 
features a war dance, shield dance, 
round dance, squat dance, fire dan
ces by the troupe of Indtane, .land 
also several ?olo dancesiT''  **
' Admission prices a rt 75 cents for 

and 35 eenta for eebool 
children. '

GIRL SCOUT ASSOCIATION 
TO MEET NOVEMBER 14

The OIri Scout Assoelatioa will 
meet Ih regular session at the Fred 
McOiisto* home, Ihmday evening, 
November 14 at 7:80.

All officers and membera and all 
partiee Interested in promoting the 
Scout move are ''urgfd 'to  be pras-^.^. 
tat. 'SCi

One of the newest and most Urn# 
saving fasteners to the new snap 
fastener srhlek to hsmmsnrf rather 
than ahitehed on. They are well-
suited to sport or wei 
Ihe little gadget to 
en om m 'w itk  the fs

elothee.ead



Chrysler- Plymouth
.hi various colors and body styles. We are 
prepared to offer you a more liberal trade- 
in aUowanc^on your car for the month of 
November. '

___ c . .

■

i

I '
i •

‘S— *
V /

 ̂ i * ■V-

— WE T R A D E ^

• i ■
t

The *44* Massey-Harris 4-Row Tractor With 
___- -The Hydraulic Lift-------

-Terms Can Be Arranged-

n ~t~

- , %.

'‘More Powerful Than Ever.''

We Cordially invite you to come in and 
talk trade with us on a hew Chrysler or 
Plymouth car or a new Four-row Jilassey- 
Harris Tractor. We can now offer you a lib
eral allowance on your car or tractor in 
trade. . ” ~ —

t

r —

.•

'■> I

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
I d l e r s  In.Chrysler-Plymbuth Cars & Massey-Harri s Farm Implements.

ROLLIN McCORD, Owner
■ V
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A l  ^ CHURCH^ OF CHRIST
•O H . i t a t

S A L U T E  YOU!
>*«»»#*»*■

u m a m  d a t  w o is h ip• a • • •
TAMOKA

ErBMt Wait, Mnlilar
Mbto Btady _________  l<hOp a. m.
Praaahfiig _ _ _ _ _ _ _  IIKM a. m.
CoamoakMi ______  ll:4B a. m.
Tom f Pti^a'a SUtdbr _  6:S0 m.
Praadihif ___________ 7:00 p. ■ .
md-waak 8arytoa_ .

Wadaaaday _ _ _ _ _ 7:M p. m.

o*D oif7nax
Btbla Study ______  lOHW a. m>
Praacblng • 11:00 a. m
Communion ■ 11:S0 a. m
Toimg Poopla'a Maatiag _ 6:15 p . r a .  

tadlaa BlUa Study. Tnaa. 5:00 p a  
Uld-naak Worship, Wa<L_ 7:00 pA• a • ____ '

Go To Church Sunday!

W. L. Doothitt. lilnlaUr
Bibla Study _________  lOKM A ia
Praachlnt * ......... IIKM A A
Communlan ______ __  11:40 a  a
Wed. ava Bible Study___ 7KW a  a
Praaehlnf ____________ 7:00 a  *»•

OOBDOFf

Lord’s D a y ___  11
Bible Study erery 

'Lord'e Dey ___ _

A ■ A m.

10:00

GBAS8LAND 
Praaehtac' eaary le t *  i n

Lord'e Day ___  11 a  a  A •  a  >».
Bible oStudy ereey ,

Lord’s Day _______  10:00 a  a
Communion _________  11:00 A A

Tbnraday ___________ 0:00 a  a

Try CloMified Ad»—They Buy, Sell & Find

.d3T t

Get all this extra room 
in a BRAND NEW

IRieiDAIRE
De Luxe Refrigerator

• Full'width Super*Freezer Chest holds almost 5 0  IBa  
-of frozen food.

• Multi-Purpose Tray stores frozen food, or meat, 
extra cold.

• Handy Cold-Storage Tray holds 3 quarts.
• 5^/i qt. Basket-Drawer for eggs, small pockageA
• 4 Qukkube ke Trays make 10 lbs. of ice cubes at 

once.
• Pull-width, two<ompartment, roller-bearing Hydrator

holds Vt bushel. Saporole cooling system assures 
proper moist cold. ' Ma«.M

AH-pofceloin bt_rtor ^ ^ r e a .  T o o l
. . .  ru e t^ W f

fo w o u s M e te r -M W m a S ^ !L _ T T  . . .  ond  iha 
•«*»»• far

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
_  m a  Maha — O JI.C

Farmers Td Elect 
PMA Committee 
Member Somi

Lynn cotmtl! farmers arill decide 
on Novemter 19th who, will acive 
aa community P. M. A. committee
men during I960. M  the sipw time 
they wUl elect delegates to the 
countT eoiwemtion where the mem
ber of the Lynn county P. M. A. 
committee for 1950 arill be elected.

In making this amendment Clar
ence Church, present ̂  ehalnnan of 
the Lynn county P. M. A. commit
tee, urges every farmer In the 
county to v o t^ fo r ‘his choice for 
theee conanitteee. Many declalona 
that will affect every farmer in the 
county will be made by the men 
elected. With cotton, irtoeat, and 
peanut farm acreage allotments In 
effect these men arill decide what 
each individual farm acreage allot
ment will be. The county P. M. A. 
committee must approve each farm
er’s application for assistance In hia 
soil and arater conservation work 
under the Agricultural Conservation 
Program. Committeemen will have 
impoitant duties to perform in con
nection arith the Commodity Credit 
Coiporation Loan and Price Support 
programs.

Church explains that the P. M. A. 
romml ttees have heretofore been 
known aa A. C. A. or AAA commit
tees. The name has recently been 
changed to Production and Market- 
ixrg Administration CommttAeea since 
they administer at the community 
and county l ^ I a  the programs of 
the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration. Explaining details per
taining to the election the chairman 
saya, a nominating committea has 
been selected for each conununity. 
These ' nom^atlng eommltteea have 
aeleoted taro of their neighbors for 
each posKlon to be filled. The 
names of those nominated arill be 
p r in ts  on the ballot and apace arill 
also be left for ’Write las” In case 
any voter desires to vote for acme- 
one other- than the nominee.

Dealgneted polling pleeee have 
been aet up la each cooimuBltgr la 
the county. The polling placeo will 
be kept open from 8:00 A. M. to 
9:00 P.< M. on the day of the elec
tion Tile polllrg places' arc aa fol- 
Iowa; Wilson, New Home, Draw, O’
Donnell. New Moore, West Point, 
and Tahoka P. M. A. office.

In addition to  the polling placeA 
farvnera may vote by mall or by 
calling St the county P. M. A. of
fice up to the day before the elec
tio n

1 IH!i]l|i|,|l:|'|i|!lUli ‘Tiii 'll
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GUEST IS HONORED

Little Mite Mary Jane McCord, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin 
McCord, gave a dinner party leat 
Friday evening •'honoring her coAin, 
Little Mlaa Kay Mott of McGregor.

A centerpiece of Ma  daisies araa 
used In decoratloA. and the dining 
rocm araa lighted with candiA  Each 
r " " ^  was presented a coraage of 
dalslA

Those present were: Linda Apple- 
w:ltc. Sherri Applewhite. Judy 
K!ng. Sue Walker, Linda Freeman, 
'Patcieia Schaal, Mary Jane McCord, 
and the honoree, Kay Mott

ROME FROM ACC 
Six Tahoka students in Abilene 

Christian Collage who spent last 
week end at home wwe: Ripple and 
Jackie Venable. Nelda and Billy 
Caipenter, Wendell Huddleston, and 
Mary Draper.

THANKS
• — — A-—'

I'd like to thank every one wlio 
was so kind to me during my ill
ness. Thank you. —Mrs. R. B. Floyd.

eVURCH OF THR NAZARENE.
’ TAHORA 

WELCOMES TOU 
Rev. Carl Harrison, Pastor

Sunday Schtxil ___. . . .  10:00 a. m.
Momlning Wontilp ___ 11:00 a. ra.
N. Yr P, S............. . 7:80 p. m.
Evaagaliatlc Sermon . . . .  8:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesday .................. 7:80 p. m.

—I  Am Now ,A Laeal Fsctsry 
Representative ' for the Lovely 
Dress Liao

Fashion Frocks
a a  d

Harford Frocks'
I win be glad to eaU at yoar 
baam and show yaa. the thrill-' 
lag.aew alytee fhr PaO aad Wla-
ter.

»  Drap, Me, A Oar# *~

Mrs, L. E. Young
Reole 1— —Taheke
1% Mile Bm I *  44 Miles 4feetk 

o f Kew Lsraa

We are pleased to announce' that Myrna 
Gaignat Verner is now in charge of our gift 
and home decorating department. Gome to 
see her for your Holiday gifts and decora
ting problems.

We have also secured the services of 
Mr. C. W. McClellan in the sales department 
and we are happy to serve’you at all times.

D. W. GAIGNAT HARDWARE &' FURNITURE

A Dining Suite That Will Match Your Every Mood and Excite •
the Admiration of Your Friends

“ The. Gaucho”  Dining Room
f

The ’’Gaachc" DInlac Room briaga a smile ef aatla faetiaa and shaald aetMlIy give a taag to tha ap- 
I' petite, with lU brea h af ontdasta. Ha m snul v 'alsa af the traccfal hsrarmia gaUaptag aver the 

high pUtcaa. It eanrtaa aa fram tha other ra smi and coamietca ihc aatlnfled fmlhig af aathetie 
gratlfleaUaa.

Open Stock

This Dlahig Room aaitc' Is evtdenee that there H "Soamthing aew ander the saa.” Manufeefired 
C'f “Gaacha Woad” (TMtla*’ . . a hardwaad sim itar to Aah). Deslgaef^aad flnlahed to aaatch the 
“Gaaeha” Bedroom .aad Ltvteg Room fan d tire , CRBDENZA 19”XU”. . Table S4~x4S” (eqatpprd 
w tth'tw o <t) V  loovoaV. CHINA 17V4’’xSlH'*; H eight 4414”. CHAIRS apholstorcd la light taa Darsn 
Leather which hanaoalaaa perfectly wHh the “Oaa eha” flalali.

% •»«

DINING ROOM PRICES
Esfk ,

TaM#, a • • • v*a 44.46 Each . . .  _  \ .

^  Chlaa ........ .........  ..............................  76.*6Ea«i-
Chaka ..................................................... t  18J6 Eaeh
Arm Ckak ......................................... ITM Boch

D : W *  G a ig n a t
Hsadwart' Furniture  ̂John Deere '

A .
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4DLITBE—BABTON VOWS 
A B B B M 8E E E w.

la  t  teUinc ot beautiful _ Fall 
flowera Miss,, Patricia Ann Barton 
,4i  • O ’Donnell exchanged 'marriage 
voara wtth Billy Joe Oliver of Tar 

,-hoka In the J. B. O l^er horn# Prl<

I day, Noveml^r 4. -at eight o’clock 
In the evening. R. J. Smith, BUnia* 
ter, o4 Abilene Qhrlatlan College, 
read the beautiful double rlilg cere* 
mon^. Recorded vocal numbers “I 
Love You Tiuly” and ”Oh Promlae 
Me” were played. /

Charter No. 8507 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT O f CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF TAHOKA

a »*
Cair'Acddents ' 
In Garza Giimty

At the close o4 buslneea on November 1st, 1940, published in response to
Call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
lUriscd Statutes. *~~

Under Section 5211, U. S.

 ̂ ASSETS ___
L Cash, balances wtth other barJu, including reserve

balance, and cash Items in process of colleetton,. . . . .  $2,455,241.19 
S. United States Government obligaCiooa. t

direct and guaranteed ........................................................  598,300.00
i ,  Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
9. Corporite etooka (including $8,000 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ......................................................
0. Loans and dlscounVi (including $1,818413 overdrafts)-----
7, Bank premises owned $8,000, f i^ i tu re  __

and fixtures $1.00 . . . ' ............ .....................................

42,806.20

RaymoB Jenkins, 17, halfback 
on the Bulldog football team, who 
broke the small bone in one of 
hia legs In practice Monday.

8 ,000.00
1,162,057.42

8 .001.00

11. TOTAL ASSETS ..................................... ............ ........ . . .  .$4,272,208.81

LIABIUTIES
15. Demand deposits of IndivKhialt, partnerships,

and corporations *................c .
14. Time deposits of Indtvlduala, paftnerihlps

and corporations .............  .............. ................
1$. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal sevings) ............................................
16, Deposits of States and political subdivisions ................

.16. TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................... .........  $3,967,722.72
2$. Other liabilities j . 1. . .  i . , ..............

$3,801,345.16
I

6.800.00

24. ’TOTAL UABILITIES ^ ....................... .............. .$3,687,738.86

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
28. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ........................... $ 50,000.00
26. Suxplua .............................................................  .................. 150,000.00
27. Undivided profits .................................... ...................... .........  74.466.85

2 ^  TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........ ........ ..................... $ 274.468.85

The couple were attended by Miss 
Kcho MilHken as Msld of Honor and 
Bobby G e ^ e  Oliver as best man.

The bride, given m marriage by 
her father, was attired In a becoming 
Palomino suit wMh dark brown ac 
ccssorles. Her bouquet was of pink 
rosebuds. She carried out the old 
tradition of “something old, some
thing new, borrowed and blue” and 
carried a- amall white Bible, >

[ I Mrs Oliver, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* T, B. Barton of O’Donnell 

21,683.98 ' is • graduate of O’Donnell High 
164,893.58 | and a Beauty College and has been 1 enrployed in Tahoks for some two 

jears.
The groom, son o* Mr. and Mrs. 

J. B. Oliver Is a grsauale of Taho- 
ka High School and after a two 
year tour of duty with the Navy, 
attended Abilene ChriaU«i' C^dllege 
one year. He is now empolyed In 
Tahoka, where the couple la resid
ing following a briei wedding trip. 

Mias Mary Squires had charge of

17.24

JO. TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.........$4,272JOB 8l* tlvcB and friends attending the wed-
MEMORANDA j md reception registered. Mlaa-

$1. Aaeeta pledged or assigned to secure liabilities ' es Echo Milliken, Billie Burns and,
snd for other purposes...............  ......................................  $222,000.00

STATE o r  TEXAS, OOUKHT OF LYNN.'m: '
I. W. B. Slston, cssbier of the sbow-naentioned do sotemi%

amtsr that tbie above aUtemeot la true to the beet of ray knowledge and 
WIM. W. B. SLA’TON. Ceshier.

Sworn to and aiBecrlbed before me this 6th day of N oven^r. 1646. 
tSBAL) HELEN HOUSE. Notary Public.
COBEBCT—ATTUT.

Mr*, lone T. Lockwood. Mrs. W. D^ NoveH, F. B. Hogl, Directors.

Mmes. J. A. Pebeworth, Jr., sod L. 
A. Forsythe served In the beautiful
ly decorated dining room. ’The 
-bride’s table, appointed In cryMsl 
carried out the bride’s chosen colors 
of green and gold In flowers and 
reflectors.

In additiof to tba tragic crash 
that 'occurred at Central Cbufrch la ( 
this county early Sunday afternoon, 
as chronicled eleswhere in this pa
per, other deathrdeallng cradles oc
curred in—Garza and Lubbock coun
ties that took th ^  livee of six 
persons and seriou^y Injured five
others.  ̂ \  ------ - ,

The most serious of these crashes 
was that which occurred near Jiw- 
tie'eburg. a few minutes before six 
o’clock Sunday morning in which 
four persons were killed and three 
others critically Injured. A 1946- 
model Mercury cotgie driven by 
Harry Duke, 53. of Post, going 
aoutbeaat on highway No. 84, collid
ed with a 1641 model Chevrolet Se
dan driveh by John ~F. Reynolds, 
48, of Abilene. Reynolds and bis 
wife Ines and their son Roy Luth
er, 17, were Instantly killed, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Lida May Cook, 
19, of ayde  died at 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday in Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital, to which she had l ^ n  hur
riedly taken for treatment. Anoth
er daughter, 12 suffered a brain 
concussion, a fracture of one leg. 
and painful cuts and bruises. She 
was also conyeyed to Lubbock Me
morial Hospital for treatment.

Harry Duke of Post. 53. driver 
of the Mercury coupe, suffered a 
broken hip a ^  several broken ribs.

At 10:30 o'clock Sundas night, on 
the Post-Lubbock , hig'jway tw o  

j miles northwest of Post, James D 
Fair of Denison, 42, w 's kitted, a->- 
parently instantly, when the 1640- 
hiodel Pontiac which he was driving 
struck the aide of a Gulf oil tank 
truck, plowed along the side of it. 
was whirled partially around, and 
was left standing at a 90-d*grce 
angle btolde the highway.

Another occupant of t he car, 
Identified as Mias Lela Howard, a- 
bout 40, alao from Deciaon. aulfer-

wife, Roaario Vaaquez. fautfered a 
broken clavlde and waa taken to 
Mercy Hospital la Slaton for treat
ment. '

A number of other highway ac- 
cidenta, aome of them aeriona, oc* 
curred on other part* of the South 
Plainsi during the week end.

Traffic over the highways of this 
area for the past two weeks has 
been far heavier than ever before 
in the biato^ of the South' Plaina.

ai III! iiiiiM) ner  
Mrs. B. H. Howard of • Labboflll 

waa here Sunday to vialt bar near 
gTMt grancWld. Vicki Jacob#, daufb- 

I ^  of Mr. and Mrs. Jaka Jkcohi. 
’’she waa, aoewnpanied by bar aoOr 
Uria Howard. .

■1
■ A I >. - V

An anemometer is a aclenttflc ln<" 
strumenrt fo r measuring wind T8« 
locity.

Try Claacifled Ada, They gat ReaulM.

.VERNON CLARENCE

STEELE BROS. GARAGE
At 1852 Sweet Street

OLD A NEW CUSTOMERS ARE WELCOME 
— WTicre Tour Arc. A Stranger Only Once —>

Complete

Brake Service
Drum Turning  ̂ *
Re-Lining
Adjust men ta'

Piston Grinding
Sleeve Installing

'W e Speelallae Om

Valve Re-Facing 
Sun

Distributor Tester

Complete Overhaul

Gyrbmatic Trans^ 
missions

Wheel Alignment
Complete
Motor Tune-Up 
Battery Service .

Quick or Slow-Charge

Bearing Cutting 
Motor Rehring

t  l .- y .
.1

> y

^ I k

ed a broken Jaw, two broken arms.

F-DWAED BARTLEY WEDS 
MISS DEAN CLIFTON

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.

See The New D, C. Case—

—in your field or put it anywhere you 
want to put it—more power this year— 
new type ‘lister planter’—new 4-row culti
vator.

Will trade with you-and give you the 
best deal to be had. „ _  c  jf! M

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  I. CASE DEALER

Annotincement la being made of 
the marriage of Mim Dean Cliflon. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Clif
ton at Rnaiing Springs, to Edward 
Baitley. son of Mr. and Mn. Sam 
Bartley of Tabaka, wfatch took place 
in the Bartley home Tburadav. Oc
tober 27. Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor of 
the First Baptist curch of Tahoka. 
officiated.

Mias Betty Adfcint of Lubbock 
was maid of honor and Elmer Hugh 
Owens of Tahoka was beet man. 
Candiellghters were Weldon White. 

I cousin of the bridegroom, and Mias 
I Loreta Bartley, sister of tbe bride* 
I groom..
I Tbe bride was given in nurriage 

by her brother, K. J. Clifton of 
Clovla. N. M. TW!

I At the reception which followed 
tbe ceremony, the bride’s tab!e was 
decorated with a pink and white 
wedding cake. Mrs. K. J. Cliflon 

■ rrrved fueeta.
After a  wedding trip to New 

Mextea the couple srill be at borne 
in Brownfield.

N o t i c e !

and a possible fracture of the akull. 
She waa Ihe Lubbock
Memorial HoM>itaI. wticrc her con
dition waa p rof^nced  critical.

Lao Vaaquci, 30. from Cocro, who 
had been picking cotton in the vi
cinity of Wilson, eras Ullcd appar- 
entty timtanCly at aliegt two o’clock 
Sunday morning on tbe Post-Lub
bock highway near Southland. Hia

Pay Your Taxes; Get Discoimt - -.-

194$ State and Cesaty Taxas era dae and payable ee Octe k f  
1. 1969. Last date fee pe jama t befere pee altar, laaaary $1, 1$M, 
Special diaceeate are givea far peempteeafc Payaacat darlag the 
amatk ef OcUber, S% diaeoeat; Nevember. $% dlaeeemii
bar. 1%

FRANK McGLAVN, Jr._
*  CePealer ef T o es — Tdkeka.

W A N T E D I If

Dead or Alive

If you contemplate buying a new car soon, it will pay 
you to see us how. We have been .fortunate in getting
a few hew cars out before the strikes closed down 
production. J

Dodge and Plymouth Cars _  

Dodge **Job Rated*! Trucks

Qaignat Motor Co.

J-

H<<Dead Pah Pete’^
R E  WAR D •jt-..

Yat. main.. .  thara ia a big raward in ttore for you. See your gaa 
range dealer today and ask him to tall you how easy It ia foc 
you to own a beautiful, modem automatic gaa rangik Receive 
the reward of many thanka from your family for aarving tbam 
taate-tampdng meals. Enjoy tha reward of having a rang# that 
is modam.. .  b e a u tifu lv e r a ^ e . . .  cool. . .  faat. . .  claan.... aeo- 
oomicaL As a apacial reward, jrou will receive a beautiful set of 
‘HBlua Flame Olasaaf” if you your, hew natural gaa rangy 

'during the Old Stove Rouhd Up campaiga -

e x
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[ Surplus Dirt May 
 ̂Be Had From City

Tht Newra is infonned by a mcra. 
b sn  o< Um p s v ^  crew that dtiseot 
dealrlnc surplus dirt from the city 
s t r s ^  lor fllHns in yards, old 
and dancerous etaspools, boles, etc., 
may have aame by applying to Ray> 
ford Dodson, City malntainer ope* 
rator.

Mudi of the surplus dirt is being 
used on blow*cut streets, but there 
is  plenty for anyone hand^ desiring 
tbs same.

Paul Ward, who works for the 
.pavlnf contractor, came near having 
a serious accident a few days ago 
when he drove a tractor unknow- 
lirgly over an abandoned ccMpeol. 
The rotton wooden timbers covering 
the hole, gave way, and he and the 
tractor came near falling into the 
oesepool. He thinks there are pos
sibly a number of such old cess
pools in Tahoka that are a threat 
to humais life and ought to be 
filled up with dirt. _

THANKS
We wish to tnank oui frimds 

' and neighbors and Delwyn's friends 
and^ schoolmates for the expressions 

<ct ermpatby and -esteem 'coming 
from them in word and deed fol
lowing bis unexpected death. EspecU 
ally did we appreciate the flowers 
given, the food prepared, and in 
fact every kindness done us. We 
sincerely thank you all. —V.' V. 
Kelley and family. ' '

PYTHIAN SISTKHS' ‘' ' '
IMTIATK C A N D ID A S 

£arMne Price was impressively 
initiated into the order of Pythian 
Sisters at the jregular meeting on 
Tuesday night, Novenober 1, Myrl 
Maihia giving the Obligation in the

Iebaence of Ehpcellent Senior Lou 
Calvery. All other regular officers 
were present.

I Excellent Junior Florence Davies, 
Manager Blnora Curry, Protector 
Loyce MoAfahan, and Guard Tommy 
Terry were awarded proficiency oer- 

I tlficatea on their woHl Past Chiefs 
Milie Hill, Fannie Lee Server, and 
Myrl Mathis served as Judges.

A donation . was made to the 
j Pythian Homs at Weatherford for 
I its C ^ itm ss  party.

Several were reported as sick and 
had been remembered with flowers.

Home-made cake and coffe were 
served to 23 members by tiie hos- 

I teases Vers Witt fnd Nsoml Bell. 
The next meeting is to be held 

on November 19 at 7:00 p, m.
——' e

KEDWINE H. D. CLUB NEWS ) 
The Redwine H. D. Club Bsat at 

the home of Mrs. Lonnie Blstr with { 
' 8 members and one visitor present.
I The president, Mrs. W. E. Dubree 

brought a report of the last Coun. | 
cil meeting.

I The Club elected Mrs. Elmer 
Ovens as Council Delegate.

The Club will have a Christmas 
pibgram on December 1, at the 
home of Mrs. Walter.Florence.

I Several other items of interest

Mexican Fined 
On liquor Charge

A Mexican man was, detected here 
Saturday afternoon with 10 cases of 
beer and a lew half pints of whiskey 
In bis car. He was arrested by 
peace officers and takeii before toe 
county court on a charge of po:- 
seeslng intoxlcstlng liquor for the 
purpose of sale.

He entered a plea of guilty to 
the charge and Judge Garrard as- 
aesaed hia punishment at a fine oI 
$150.00 and confiscation of the liqu
or.

On Monday, another Mexican en. 
tered'fals plea of guiHy to a tihaige 
of drunken driving, the offense hav
ing been committed Sunday. His 
fine'w as fixed at $90.00 plu^^i^sts.

Six eoUon pullers consisting of 
three MeKlcsne, two 'Indians, and 
one Negro, each pleaded guilty Mon
day In the Justice c o ^  of P. D. 
Server to charges of drunkenness in 
a public place. Their fines and costs 
each amounted to about $15.00.

Renew your subecrlption to The. Refreshmeuts of hot chocolate 
News Dowl —  I and cookies were served.—^Reporter.

%

*■%
1
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PERFECTION

R a n g e
H cre’t the b iggett gas range new s in years f 
C om e in and see the all-new  Perfection Gas 
Range now on display. You’ll be amaxed at the 
number of new exclusive features that help to 
make cooking easier and better than ever before.

n il
. /

r
/

'T U W M IIIC
'ttwomr mil

I f

COME IN AND SEE ITI .
Siege by tbs wwefestwers tbs w srlg-fa«se«

P I R P I C T I O N  O I L  R A N G I  M M k

D. W. GAIGNAT

ATTENDANCE AT BAPTIST 
MISSION GROWS 

L. D. McKee, associate super’n- 
ttndent of the South Tahoka Baptist 
Mission, reports that the Sunday 
School and church attendance there 
last Sunday was the la r g ^  in 
number since the Mission was star, 
ted. Tere were 24 in the Church  ̂
services, which come first in the' 
morning, and 31 a t the Sunday I 
School. {

There are four claaeet, and be is 
hoping for the atteiulBnce to gronr 
rapidly from now on out. The pub- | 
lie generally is invited, especially 
those who do not attend regularly 
elsewhere. .

Bcbby MoMillan, 20, son </ Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd McMlilen of Tabo- 
ka, under went emergeuogr appen
dectomy in the West Texas Hospital 
in Lubbock Sundsy night Bobby is 
raporter to be recovering aetis- 
factorily. Bobby is emplaored at the 
Devie A Rumphrlet Grocery Store 
here;

> •  11 
Long-time deferred grasing. no 

grating for one or more years, le •  i| 
good practice to follow on range 
lend that baa been severely over- 
grased. I t gives the best forags. 
plants a chance to rc-aeed, gain 
Strength, develop a good root V*- 
tem and produce the leaves neces
sary for greater production and food 
storage. I

Qassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— One Tappin gas range, 
act up for butene; ilso 7-foot 
Electrolux, act up for butane; in 
good condRioo. Dale Tburen Farm 
Store. ®tfc.

FOR SALE—1939 Cbevrolot pickup, 
also 4 wheel ootton trailer.—Box 
721, Ta'ioka. Up.

FOR RENT— A bedroom, with liv
ing room privileges, for one or 
two men. Located at 1428 N. 3rd 
St.—C. B. Mason. Up |

FGiR ^.VLE— Three bedroom bouae, 
wKh garage apartment: a ls o ,  
Wuriitxer baby grand piano. — 
Mrs. Odell King. «tfcKI L L  a i D  A N T t I

•M ymm prtwitn W bM Aat baSi vMwm ymm prtu si m wmm mm wmm wm 
milHAbrg ANT lALlS br IM* ibM N
par Saa. Jaal ShraKa M b la aWar. paar 
la baSa. OaaSbya Aahl WaaSy Me aaS SOa 
V* •* y*w Sraee'F m
WYNNE COLLIER DRUGGIST

BARGAINS
-  I N  —

- I t

USED CARS
a n d  P IC K -U F S

See V» Before You Buy A' '
; NEW or USED CAR*

4SAIGNAT MOTOR CO.

D A V IS a  H UM PH RIIS  
Q U A LITY  PLUS SAVIN G S

ORANOES TEXAS/ - " - T -■■ -»V ' ''

5 Lb. Mesh Bag-

GREEN—

CELERY. . . .  . stalk 15c
. • • L

RADISHES.. . bunch 5c

GRAPEFRUIT

POTATOES . lb. 5c
fTnC^AY-

g ra pes; lb. i2i^c

TEXAS,
8 Lb. Mesh Bag—

SNOWDRIFT 3 Pound 
' Sealed Can—‘

BLUE LABEL^

ARMOUR'S

MILK

tall can . . 10c

KARO, Vi gaOon, tin ......... 55c
HEINZ—

Tomato Soup, tall can . . .  . lie
DORMAN—

Whole Potatoes, no. 2 can.. .12̂ Ac

TOM ATO JU IC E LIBBY’S,
46 Ounce Can—

WOLF—

CHIU, No. 2 can . . . 57c
K R ISrr— 1 FOUND BOX—

CRACKERS............27c

CLOVERLBAF—

TUNA, No. 1/2 can
SWANSON—

Chicken Spread
•  OUNCE CAN—

CHERRIES Red Sour Pitted, 
No. 2 Can

2 For—
YUMMY—

VIENNAS, No. 1/2 Can . . . I21/2C
PEL MONTE—

CATSUP, 14 Oz. bottle . . . .  17c
OLD RENT—

CORN, No. 2 can..............I2V2C

DELMAR

OLEO 
Pound. . .  19c

UNIT—

STARCH......... box 13c
DIAL—DEODORANT—

SOAP.............. bar 25c

DREFT, Ige. Box . . . 27c
PALMOUVR— BEG. BAB—

TOILET SOAP 2 for 15c

• LOW COST* PUBE POBK

. SAUSAGE 
Pound . . . .  39c

PICNICS Cudahy’s 
Tendered, 
Pound—

PORK—

LIVER. . . lb.39c
SUGAR CUBED— >

Bacon Squares . lb. 35c

STEAK

WILSON LAKEVIEW—SLICED—

B ^O N . r  lb. 49c 

Peach Fish : . .lb. 39c

T-Bone,
Pound— 6 9 c

DHVI5 £ HUMPHRIES
M A R K E T
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f4MIGHTY JOE YOUNG*9

ARE YOU A GORILLA?
By Artie Brtj.it

New York (Sp««itl>— Those boys 
on Mount P tlonur ioi California 
hav« really started sometbind this 
thne. It*s a new f re o ^  called “Are 
You A Gorilla?" and wherever you 
JO In Oothosn, from '.he crummy 
fin  mills on the Biwery to the 
plushy bistros on the East, Side, 
from 'the coldwatcr ‘ walk-up J n 
Hell’s Kitchen to th e . :>nazsy pent 

' houses on Fifth Avenue, you run 
smack into i t

Tbs epidemic is apreadinf fast, 
sod calmly cnnaidered Jiidgmentn 
have it that It will soon out-atrip 
brldfe. gin-ninnny. the close finish 
la  the Fourth at Belmont, dem 
Bums, the latest Cafe Society she- 
asnifans. and other like and sundry 
ehit-chst as the No. 1 topic of 
local coovenatioo. H, what's hap- 
peninf here Is any weather-vane, 
>ou folks iD’ the rest of these Unit
ed Btates had better run for your 
storm cellsn, to t you're gonna get 
R, fou're sore gonna get it.
, A Gorilla?" is an u tft-

rnent. In fact, it is more than an 
sfRumeBt. It is a conflict, a full 

• seals colHstoik of ideas in which 
the point of attack Is the question 
of man’s evohicfoa. It all started

I when reports hit the local gazettes 
' recently that the Palomar pundits

had discovered a batch cf hitherto 
unknown and unseen c:n:teIlations. 
U appears that the new giant 200- 
inch Hale' telM ope makes it pos
sible for these gentlemen to pry 

|‘•fu^the^ Into the private lives of the 
stars than they had ever done be
fore. And these now discoveries, it 
wss Mrnec*. might eventually offer 
some solution of the great and elu
sive secret to man’s creation.

I Then it happened. Exactly how 
I isn’t quite clear. DiligenC Investi- 
' gatlon by your reporter  has turned

up nine bartenders who claim to 
have witnessed the birth of this 
controversy. But since they are
scattered over a wide area, this 
doesn't seem likely. At an̂ - rate, 
their stories are pretty much the 
same. It seems that a couple of 
guys hoisting a few started to dis- 
cusB the implications of the Palo- 

I mar discoveries. And It seems thait 
a third party, draining hia fourth. 

I fifth, or sixth, butted In and decried 
I the whole thing. This lad. ao the 

story goes, contended that the Idea 
that the stars couM ever reveal 
s-here man came from and how be 

I got this way was just so much flat 
, beer. The answer, asld this saVant-

Comple te
Cleaning

• -

S e rv i ce
Keep your clothes In good condi- 

tioP—and they srill last you a 

long time. Tell us your clothes 

proMeme—meybe we esn help 

roa.

THOMPSON CLEANERS
Phone 2S3

liwsuds, lay in the Dsnrinlan thcoty 
that man is ao evoluUonr c l the 
M>eg.,

One thing led to 'another, other 
fellow whistle-esettsrs stuck thsir 
tonsUs la. and now the argument Is 

'all over town. Nobody la getting 
anywhere and nothing h  being set
tled, but it’s sure' a lot of fun. 
Paitlculariy when the arugment la 
between husbands and wives. The 
men, by and large, support the 
Palomar theoiy. The ladies incline 
towards the Darwinian. And for 
their cHochlog argument—w h ic h  
generally ^ u ta  up the men—they 
point triumphantly to the many 
similarities in architecture and be
haviorism between the husband and 
the goriUa. Indeed, some of the 
more enthusiastic wives toss in^^the 
capper that the goril^ is an evolu
tion of man.

What the gorilla thinks about all 
this, of course nobody knows, and 
this reporter is not of a mind to go 
interview one. But it seems perti
nent at this point, all in the in
terests. of fair,, play, mind y:u. to 
punch a few holes in the ladles’ 
argument. Point No. I: how many 
people have evpr .j en s real goril
la? According to the best informa
tion there are only four of'them , in 
the entire United States, and they
’re not free to move about and 
meet the folks but are kept secure
ly locked up in strong ateei cages. 
Point No. II: according to tha en- 
cyclopsedia, the njgle gorilla often 
attsiM a height of more than seven 
feet and a weight in excess cf 700 
pounds. Has ansiaodb' ever seen a 
man that big? We further quote the 
c ncyclopedia; “the gorilla is shy 
and difficult to approach, although 
possessed of greet ferocity if sur
rounded." Does that sound like a 
man when there are beautiful bebes 
about? Still further: “very few have 
been captured." Ho! Ha! Ha! Ask 
any married man. Agsint "the 9 - 
riUa is a vegetarian and in the 
jungle feeds prlncipsUy on a cane<- 
Ilke plant called mejom. • He also 
feeds on plantains and wild celery." 
Most huRtanda we know are steak- 
and-potsto men. and those who arc 
vegetarians w ouyn't know a mejom 
if R introduced Haelf with an en
graved calling card.

We go on like this at length, but 
wkat’a the point? 'Hse only way to 
ahdw the lediee the error of their 
thinking -is to let them see a goril
la at clrse range. And that rare 
opportunity is on Its way. I ,am told 
that there is an exciting motion 
picture due soon In which the star 
is a giant gorilla, poiaihiy the larg
est ever known. The name of the 
picture is ^"Mighty Joe Young.” 
BKO Radio is releasing it, and it 
was produced by those ‘two old 
mzrters of thrills, John Ford and 
Mrrian C. Cooper. ,
, There Is your chance, ladies.. 
Either put up or—well, never mind. 
Just make*'<ure you see it. and take 
your husband arlth yoiL The neoct 
time you call him a gorilla you’ll 
fcoth know what you’re talking s- 
bout

DIXIR ■. D. CLUB NRWB 
Msmbera of ttw 'Dixie H. D. Club 

met Wednesday, November 2, la tfie 
home o f Mrs. B. R. TtmiMU, with 
Mn. T. D. Ushman presiding,. aqd 
the minutes were , read by Mrs. 
Diok MlhAeU .

Mrs. E. J. Cooper and Mrs. A. L. 
Duaagan arert aeleeted to attend 
the meeting on Inaecte November 
29.

-  Members disdueeed the style show 
to be shown in the REA building 
November 10, when 'tbe ladles are

shOar the taltartng'which they< 
have bceiT doing.

Plans ara being made for Club 
members and their femllies to have 
a ChrUlanaa party. A demonstration 
on pruning shrubbery Was given by 
Mra. Buel Draper. Gifts were ex
changed with sunshine pals.

Delicloua refreshments of cake, 
aalted nuts, and coffee were aerved 
to 17 raemberi. ~

The next meeting will be on No- 
vember 16 In the home o f Mrs. 
Clifton Hamilton.

tntarcsttaA Jhete f ants s i
For escb pound of fuel used la 

freight servtse. Class I B silro s^  
moved an average. of 9 toss Of 
frelWM and equipment one mils in 
1948, or an increase of IIS  p tf  
cent compared with 20 years SgO.

Due to in^rorsmeata in the ds« 
aign, adetaUurgy and methods UiSd 
In manufseture, steel rSll aow b sla i 
Installed la only ooe-fouith as UgblS 
to failure in service as rail wklsb 
Was in c ite d  in 1928.

•ad  <e*S«'*kle werk, FASMALl H 
(■ktw) b dulM.

w/uit tAe
L''FAR MALL 

SYSTEM
0  me€m<) to*  YOU!

The Farmall System of Farming is an 
American institutiod. Im roots arc in the 
soil . . .  00 yewr hrta, on the fiurms of 
your oeighbocs.

I GARDEN CLUB MEETING
Tbe Garden Club will meet on 

November 15th at 4:15 o'clock ia 
the REA Building. The membership 
list is still open to anycoe intercst- 
de in the Club.

W a l l a c e  T h e a t r e s
- R O S E -* -WALLACE- LYNN —

FRIDAY b  SATURDAY

“Daring
Desperado”

— w i t h  — , ' f 
Lea Carrllla—Iga Lagtaw

•

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY

“isliadow Of 
The West

J* ■ — w i t h  — -«2!. . 
Whip Wllaaa

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

“El Supersabio”
CantbiBneai—Perl'ta AruUar

SUNDAY b  MONDAY. ““. .e---

Senora Tentacion
%

David Silva Bumb Onlsar

SUNDAY b  MONDAY
Freatea Faatar—EUea Drew 

— 1 B —
a n  •  • ' 9fGerommo

BVNIVAY. SIONDAY 
*  TUESDAY

Joe Young”
' . „  — w i t h  — /
TSrry Mawirs—Ben Johauau

— TUESDAY ONLY -r- 
Buster Cnbba

. “fhlt’kid
Rides Agam”

TUESDAY•

'Hotel De Vefano’
WSDNESDAY *  TWURSDAT

Frug McMarry
< *  Mauraan O ' l ^

“F aii'W as
AFolB)ad(”

YTEDNESDAT b  THURSDAY

“Jesusita En 
Chyivahaz” .

- -ir

W E D ir^ A T  b  THURSDAY 
Jaba Wsyus Hsnry Fanis

“Fort AjMidie”

l b  ioersnse produaivity and speed up 
held work, look m the Farmall System h e  
tbe answer. A Farmall Tractor and 
matched machines can mean greater oper
ating economy and efficiency on the family 
farm—omf fdwS brimgs bottor Uoimg!

Five basic modeb make up tbe Farmall 
lineup. 'There’s a sire h e  every farm, an 
endleaa selection of Farmall equipment to 
work in every crop and soil condition.

The answer to the power problem on 
yaar ffirm can be found in the Farmall Sys> 
tarn. . .  and we have foil detaib on tbo 
modal that fits your fiom.

Uthtmnm
CONTSOli

roocN*

J . K. APPLEWHITE CO.
Narthaaat CasMr af

w fiffTi E N JO Y  IT  F U L L Y  N IT H  A e E A U T I f O l  NEYY
V 0  0

‘S in n e r - S p e t r  and “ Ciant S irn n er-Sp eer Top Binwre Provide Wide C h o ice o f F lam es, “ T a ilo re d ”  to  Fit Every K in d , Shape a i d  Size  o f  Coohiog U te a s il
No m atter what your cooking requirem ents may 
be, we havp a R O PER  model that i  "personal 
tied to your desire*. In R O PER  G a s  Ranges, 
you choo'.e from a wide selocfion of models . . . 
wifh many eic.lusive RO PER  features. Visit our 
di'.pl: y floor soon an d 'seq -th e  new R O P ER S .

i\i;iiism
. . . I -  . |  . . L , . t . |  r I.

iIItTIiIi. f.)0kin(j f iI SlcqiirfK) (ookiiK] Top

■n(io Vi-d Clo Tinilrr •.?'* jiimvp'Spn rt Burnrrs

Fiq 3 in > Oyrn Instn tlofne ilqhirrs

FULKERSOH BUTANE CO.
TANK** — BirrAini — BNIKUI CAMSVIUTOMB

Phone SS-W^ -  —ffo.r 575
\

.1.- . >

• / . ;

■ J'
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. ^  V
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Copt. K. SevUl U  
ExpeM d Home

CapUln KennctSk IWraynt NtTill, 
wiM) bM bvca M aeaM  on Okiiuww 
Ithtnd •inc« July, 1»48. U ex|Mctci 
boon* tSiU WMk. In fact be waa •>- 
PMttd to an iv t Tuaaday or Wed* 
Deadagr in El Paao. where hla wife 
■Bd hiby were to meet him. He will 
p^bably remain in the aervice but 
MpoeU to be aaalcned to tome aU-^ 
tiOB in th f  J m e  land.

Mrs. N ^ ill’a mottoer, Mrs. W. O. 
Robertson at Mount Pleasant, who 
bad been viaitlng here tor some 
time, returned to Mount Pleasant 
last Sunday but intended to return 
Friday aocompanied by her huilMnd 
for another week end vialt here.

' ■■ - e
LOCAL FIRM GETS 
JAMR8WAT DEALERSHIP

Arrangenacnts have been eomple- 
tod wberctiy Dale Thuren Farm 
Store will handle the natloonlly 
known Jameeway line of Poultry 
tqu^m ent in the Tahoka area. Since 
1906 the James Mfg. Co., with 
branOhes in Ft. Atklneoo. WU., El. 
Bilra, N. Y., and Oakland; Callfom. 
la. baa apeclallxed in thO pUnnin«, 
equipping, and ventilating of farm 
huUdinga. In addition to selling and 
oaiwlelng J ameeway equipment. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store will be in po- 
altiOB to otter planning help to the 
dairy, poultry, and livestock fMrm. 
a n  la this territory, 
r ■ -■ . •  ----- .

The first telephone eachange_ln 
West VliRlnla was opened in Wheel- 
liM In IMO.

■ ... e .III!
your subscription to The

Wawi Boarl

FCMtRlON STUDEWT 
nr WAYLAND COLLROR 
FAINTS DARE FICTURR

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith went 
to Plainvlew Saoday Mtemoon sad 
brought to their homo h m  Miss 

j Julte Molnsr, s Hungarian glri 
whosa parent# live in Braall but 
a t»  tnCered Waylsnd College aev. 
eral montha ago aa a foreign ■ OUt- 
dent under the apoosorship of the 
Smltba, who* havt been paying her 
espensea in p u t.  Sh t regard# their 
home aa hers. ' ,. -  ^

Some two weeks ago she autfered 
a nervous breakdown, and Wayland' 
authorities telephoned the Smiths 
Saturday night that Miss Molnara 
conditloa waa not at all satiafsc- 
tory. It is believed that her break* 
down waa dut piincipalty to worry 
about her parents rather than to 
overwork.

Mr. Ssolth' saya that her father 
is the pastor of three churches in 
Brlazl and receives'meager pay.. He 
and Mrs. Molnar had been planning 
to come to Canada, where similar 
woiR had been offered him. But 
every effort on bis part to obtain 
a visa Into Caiuds was thrwartsd. 
and Julis recently lesmed that her 
parents could not come.

Brasil hsa long oeen a Catholic 
oountiT hut recently it has become 
badly infected wttn Communism. 
Miss Molber thirdcs it is the Com* 
aaunists srho have Mocked her pa
rents' plans for coming to Csnsds. 
And she says that comUtlona there 
eeonomleally are very bad. The 
common people are almost on star
vation. They ara bled to death by 
the wealthy, and Brasil has becoaas 
a veritable breeding - ground for 
Coramuoism. So, between the eco
nomic tycoons, the Commuciata. and 
the Csthollca. her p 'renta are in a 
hsrd row, and Miaa Molnar worries 
fearfully over their pomible fate.

It la a dark plc.uie that ah** 
paints of life in Brasil.

FostorU^B Navarre
•>For toftanet. Is designed to 
beep your hour of du rm  ekraya 
bnUlsai.

It's OBS of Ameiicst fsvorlts 
MMler-Etchiags. hand made by 
akfllsd AmeiicBB Oaftames lor a 
b iep y  surprise.* say. Ubm .. Aad 
p c l ^  for prudent hudgeU la 
Our Crystal S b o p .-------

ROBINSON'S
Ts-Wsar

LEONARD R. SMITH, CORNET 
SOLOIST TO AFPEAR AT 
WEST TEXAS STATS COLLEOS

Canyon, Te*., Nov. 7 (WTSC).—
J Leonard B. Ssalth. recognised as 

America'a premier comet soloist, 
will 'appear as an added feature of 
ttis. Weft Trsas State Buffalo Band 
concert "on the campus Dccenher 
14. M. J. Newtnan; director, an
nounced today.

Mr. Smith srlll also conduct a 
clinic for lotcrested high school 
rouatcians of the Panhandle on the 
aAeraoon of the concert.

T w o other performances a r e  
achcduled for the Buffalo Band this 
semaotcr. The first will be an as* 
sciUbiy program December 17 at 
Amarillo Collage and second, s  con
ceit OB the esmpue December S..

Sante Fe System csrloadinga for 
week ending Otkober S8, 1040. wei 
97JO0 coomared with SSJ10 for 
same week la 1048. ToUl cars aaov- 
ed were S9.204 cosnpared with 4S,> 
843 for same week in 1048.

Santa Fe hendled a total of 40.s 
340 can  In preceding sssek of this 
year..

f ry  A New# A«

I Built Up Roofing-ComposkioD 
Wood & Asbestos Shinies

l i t

0'
ROOffMi

For complete and Reliable Roofing 
Service on Houses and Commercial Build
ings we are prepared to serve you with all 
types

Our prices are fair- 
all applications are 
guaranteed — free 
estimates.

Roofing Division
Forrert Lumber Coiiqnny

p/O B ox22t-^  . . 7 --Phone U
-  L a m e e O f  T e x a e :  ,

4fef94ff9 t4e  .nilKSTHEVUK!

Open Friday, Nov. 11th

Pound

DEUCIOUS—

Appl«s
Pound—

FANCY—

Cranberries
29c

COCONUT 
Pound .. 12c

l ^ c
G O L D E N

^ A N A N ^
B A R T L t T T

Pears
Pound—

I 2 k

SPUDS Idaho White, 
Mesh Bag—

FRESH— MVSTARO RUNCB—

TURNIPS.......... lb. 5cl GREENS lOc

Cabbage Mountain Crisp J |  1 
Pound—

ORANGES, Texas,.. .  .SPoimdBag 49c

Cherries Chocolate Cov̂ rd,̂  
1 Pound Box—

SHURFINI

SHURFINE

Shortening 1
PEANUT BUHER, I20z Jar . . 35c 
POTTED MEAT,..............can . . . 10c

Shurfine, 
Tall Can—

SUGARKIST—

MARSHMALLOWS, 8 Oz. Pkg.
OLRNN YALLIT—

P E A S , ......... TaUCan . .
• • o. •

Fruit Cocktail Tall Can—

SHURFINE 
10 Lb. Bag—

C R B

MEXICAN STYLE— ORRRN—

BEANS, taOcan.. 12^c BEANS, No2can. . 15c

CATSUP
14 Ou BmOe

17c
CHEESE KRAFT,

Velveeta,
2 Pound Box— 79c T R S

Tasty— Dressed & Drawn-

TISSUES
2̂00 ~Count .  21c]

Fryers H | BO

Country Style, Pan Pound—

Sausage 49c
Crackers

31c

CHVCR-;.

STEAK . .  lb. 59c
FORE—

STEAK . . B). 49c

LIVER
I

FRRCH—

FISH

Ib. 39c 

lb. 39c

L lfab tuy - . BMh 8I » -

Soap . . . 2 bars 21c 
K lchT T .qL  15c

BACON
ginso

Slab,* F^und—| 
Sugar Cured,

RINSO
- Largt Res

X 8 c
P I C C L Y t ^ W I G C L i r

SHOPPERS iV /SC  . . .  . . .  E C O f ^ O H t f Z e  f

— • ' I



NOVBMBER 11, IMS m  LTNir exwnn r  n ews. taboka. tkxai u lAi

Fiesta .:i
(Cont'd. from  FStfe 1) 

the affairs of our country.
Out 0( respect to  eh# family of 

Dclw>tin Kdley, Taboka high school 
football boy whose funeral was be* 
tog held, the program was rece«;,ed 
until 4:30 p. m.

Fr'.lowing the intermission, con
tests were held in which cash prlxei 
were- given for the beet entertalnr- 
*rs. Several vocal and Instrumental 
numbers were presented which the 
crowd got quite a "kick” from, and 
five or six couples of adul's and 
children entered a dancing contest. 
In a beauUy coolest, there werf a 
number o< Seuorita entrants. During 
the afternoon, an Instumental trio 
alio entertained and accompanied 
the vocal soloists.

Saturday night, a Mexican . or- 
fh filra  played for street dancing.

■ ’ The business section' of Tahokti 
and a 'part o f. the residence section 
for several blocks around was crowd
ed with parked cars and trucks, and 
fome declared that this was the 
biggest crowd at people Tahoka had 
ever had. • -

The Mexican Fiesta was sponsM*. 
ed by the Tahoka Ch.imber of 
Commerce with several related ideas 
In mind—As a good neighbor ges
ture. to make the Mexican Nationals 
and Spanish-Americans feel at home 
and feel that they are welcome here, 
to b4Ip break down racial prejudice, 
to help make the Mexican -want t)  
come to thla couniy to help with 
the cotton harveat. and to let th.> 
Mexican government know that thla 
farming community la friendly tn

peoples of Mexican origin. Several 
times in the past ihe Mexlcso gov- 
errment has protested some dlt- 
ci-uninstien agsiast Mwicans shown 
In this county,~'and has threatened 
to place Lynn cour.ty_on its “bisok- 
bsll” list for farm laborers. Though 
he could no,t attend the F.es.s, the 
Mexican Consul, Eugenio V. Pesque- 
irs of Anisrlllo, expressed his sp- 
preciation of the events in tcleph:ne 
conversations with Tom Garrard and 
Clint Walker.

Though the Mexican boll pullers 
are getting a huge allcc of the 
farmers' dollar, this area " will not 
be able to 'get along without them 
until the mechanical cetton picker; 
is further developed.

Hubert Tsnkersley, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, asked 

I The News to especially thank Cai- 
I loway Huffaker, Terry Thonvpson,
I Tom Garrard, Lee Roy Knight, Ross 
Smith, Ronald Sherrill, Dr. K. R. 
fDurham, Sheriff “Slick’' Clem and 

I his deputies.’ Police Chief Alii?
White, and all ethers who worked 

. to make the event a success.
Sheriff Clem told The Newt that 

t the crowd was unusually peaceful,
! there being no fig'.'.ts, and only a 

few drunks were picked up— no 
I more than on most Saturday nights.

be able to attend the funeral eer-
vioea here.- -------- — -

Ovid was bom on September 8, 
iMfl, ta Tahoka and was reared 
here. He waa a graduate of the 'Va- 
hoka High School and served four

REDWINl O m tS  PROGRAM 
ATROTART CLUB

> • 
., Wiaeton Hfdwlne. wito la teaching 
piano elasaee hem and at Lubbock, 
preeented tha Rotary Club prograai

yeaff-ln the Army during the w a r . '^ h W ^
but waa never sent ^veraeas. He 
spent moat of the time at the 
WichiU Falla air field and at two 
other air fielde In this country. He 
worked with hie father and bis 
brother here at a youthful mechan
ic before, going'tb Ruidoao.

He la survived by his parents, 
his -brother’ Allen," by'“ the NevUl 
families here, by another aunt here, 
Mrs. AJex Riddle, and numerous 
other relatives. '

Wrecks
(Cont’d. From Rage 1),

-  Her 8-)o, ThonasV wHittenburg. 34. 
principal of tbs John Reagan Junior ' gurance.' seeording to J. A. Blgger-

number of popular selections. Dr. 
Sidles Thomas was program chsir- 
msn. •

Winston Is a graduate of Tahoka 
H i^ . and of the University of Texas 
and was piano Instructor dor a few 
monthe at the University.

ii ■ '.i-
WEST POINT GIN HAS 
LARGE FIRE LOSS

A fire broke out in the cotton | 
house at West Point gin last Friday.  ̂
destroyed 19 bales of unglnnj^ cot
ton and damaged the building to 
the extent of about $3,000.

Thellin la owned and operated by 
Kevll Coffman. -  _ !

The loss was fully covered bk lh»-

I Also thanks to the Chuich for thstfCARD OP ‘THAIVKS
1 wish to take this means of ' prayers oiftred. May God b lea 

tbankiiM my many frlenda and oi you la may prayer. —'J. L. I  
ceighbora for being so " kind and 
thoughtful of me. while I was in the 
hospital, and for the preyers and 
cards sen t I want to thank Dr.
Prohl and Dr. Thomas and all the
stiff of nunes for their kind deeds.

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crcsltr and 
daughter Sandra Kemp visited Mi*- 
Crosier’a parents, Mr. and Mrh 
Claud Wells over the week tiKL

staff of Forrester Insurance agency.

LuaOin

Cki :
(b j

f
n  •*.

Let US Fig^ure 
Your Cotton Crop

. H. W. Carter
— PRONE — -----

Day $7S— —NlgM S7S-J
ISM Sweet Street

^ A R E N ’ T WE ALL?

e fsrmtr, ŷ m SWee  ̂ le 
iW Crmmgt m rW Fsrmtri’ I/Men. 
Hmyh* y—̂ rt m mrrrkmt t*ke tmp- 
P»rU tht CSwe*#r ef C»mm€rt» er

I eer •/ lUt $tnr$€€ rlm^. Or—m s 
ikKUd cfdittmtm — ymm preSeS/y
H9 dsrt is s iihtr mmmm.

Beakers, docson. lawyers. cae> 
^pemers. druegMO, aiachisisrt 

> asancr wfiir prnfrsiios ^ey  
all beloag so fh iir owm soriatiee 
or Bssociatioei.

Why»

ihry caa get diiags doae for 
krrtrfairet of all coaesrsad. 
Nearly alwsps. dwt m m m  for 
(he good of me roaeanaky al 
larae.

For ihe saoM fcaaoa. vesrraai 
ihomU work logtthrr for Aooe 
diiags dMi are iasportaai to 
dieBi ao» oaly as vrursas bar 
as taxpayers sad ckiaaas.

A t m  a rm  eat rrsmas, yea'll 
asm  a»ra t»ka Iaf4 yasw lam 
gm gf'jm  Mkr Far-

ear ef fkasrsfgir>' Wmft. Amd
dht0Ptr far .

irff srkar arkrr arm  ear raw 
iff*  Aaasar /ar a laag Ifasr ■

T K V . F . W . S A O O O O M T R r

(Cont’d From Page I) 
their sons Everton and Ray Nevlll 
hastened to Roewetl MOlTday and 
followed by “Bcky’’ and his sister- 
in-law Ister. AH were there when 
death came. Mrs. Nevlll. as Is well 
known here, and Ovid’s mother, are 
slaters. >

The body was prepared for hurisi 
at a funeral home in Roswell and 
was brought to Tahoka in an ambu- 

.lance Wednesday afternoon, follow
ed by the parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Orid Luallin Sr., and by the mem
bers of ihe Nevlll rsmily srho had 
gene to Roswell.

Funeral acrvlces were to be oon* 
ducted at thfe^b'^ock Thursday af
ternoon in the First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka. with Rev. Melvin Rath- 
eal of Spur fosmer aaaistant.pastor 
here, officiating, asalated by Rev. 
Geo. A. Dale of Lubbock and Rev. 
Themas. pastor o f  t h e  Baptist 
Church o f ‘Ruidoao.

Burial w u  to be la the Tahoka 
eemetery under Ihe direriioa of tk« 
Stanley Funeral Home.

Ovid and his older brother. Alleil 
Luallin have been engaged the past 
iwo or three years in operating a 
garage and service station in Rul- 
dcso. and another sad event clonely 
following upon the fatal accldert 
that befell Allen’s little daughter. 
Linda Sue, 7. while she was at 
rrhMl Monday. She (ell from a 
Merry go round on which she waa' 
riding and groke one of her legs 
Just above the knee. It was placed 
in a esfi. and her moiher, Mrs. Al
len Lualho. waa feaiful that she 
and the IHtle daughter mlMft n o t '

Go To Coufch Sunday!

For Results Try Our Claarifled 
Newt now!

High School in Sweelwater suffer
ed a fracture of the skull at the,.,. ,  ̂ _____
base. His wile, Gertrude Whitten- j  check all gaa heating equl.'imont 
Lurg, 33. sustained a fracture of the for leaks and proper workings be- 
ankle and severe lacreation. Their fo r, y^u light up the st:ves or 
son. Wendell MThltUnburg, 9, had furnace for the winter months. If 
several upper teeth broken off; you smell gas, don’t  go hunting for 
and Barbara, S, thelf little daugh- a ■ . . . —
ter. sustained head injuries. . '.I

All ihe Injured, Jn both cart w ere! 
brought to the 'Tahoka Hoepital for 
treatment. I

The crash occurred %H»en the" MoJeT 
A Ford car 'driven by U. C. Camp
bell drove onto and was crossing 
the Tahoks-Poat highway at Central 
Church and waa struck ^  the 
Whittenburg Chevrolet Sedan com
ing west on the highway. The 
Campbells had attended senrlcea at 

' the Naxarene Church at Graaaland 
and were returning to their home 
on the C. M. Greer farm, the old 
Buck Briley i^ace. In the old Magnol
ia (now Camolla) community a mile 
north and almost two milea west of 
Central Church. The Whittenburg) 
were coming from Sweetwater to 
visit the Jep Whorton falmly.

I  Mr. Campbell states that when 
he approached the Post-Tahoka high 

I way he slowed down and looked 
tu t taw no car on the highway. Oc- 

I cupants of the Whittenburg car 
I state that the Cannpbell car drove 
ento the hlgtyway immediately is 
front nf them and that It was Im
possible for them to avoid a coUia- 
Ion.

Two ambulances came up from 
Sweetwater Tuesday and conveyed 
the elder Mrs. Whittenburg and her 
BOO Thomas Whittenburg back to 
Sweetwater. The other meiUbeia bf 
the family were able to be conveyed 
back la a car.

The father and other reUitiTes„. qf 
O. C. Camglbell came up f i ^
E<Mewortk, Va3 Eandt county, to 
attend the funeral services of Httic 
Clifton Campbell and to help car* 
for the InJuijcd; also rslatlvss of 
Mrs. Campbell came up from Na
varro county for a like purpoac.

AH of the relathrea of both groups 
involved In the crash have the 
genuine sympathy of all our peo
ple.

Youll Get Twice The Welcome 
With A—

HOSTtSS CORSAGE!
or make It ctK fksrers for the 
table . . . you'll be the town’s 
most sought-after guest.

T H R

House of Flowers
Mr. * Mrs. Jas Bab BlUaua 

Pbane SM 
Tabaka. Texas

V ieitn . <mm<ud
BY f  ACTORY-TRAII IK
Now is the dme to have jrour tractor overhauled. 
Spring will soon be here. Avoid'the last minute 
rush. An overhaul in our shop will give your trac* 
tor new engine performance again; lull power for 
hard pulls, enable it to save fuel and do mofe 
work ui 1ms time.
Schedule your job early for quick scrvtct.

LOW-COST A-C MOTOa KIT 
■ IPO W IRf T O W  TKACTM  IN O IN I

Engine para made in the same factory and to the 
tame spcdficatioos as the original' 
parts. Motor kit contains pistons*' 
rings, cylinder liners •—complem 
set in one package, protected 
against danuge.
Don't guess about the para that 
go into )rour' engine. Restore your 
tractor efficiency at low cost with 
ths Allis-Cbalmiers Motor Kit.

sac Ks , . .  sty.n 
wc K» . . . . .  tss.ss (ULISCHaLMERS

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO,
____DouptoM FirUey,- Propr,

r I

M o r e  N e w s p a p e r
R e a d i n g  E n jo jm e n J ^
T H I L A T K lr  N K ¥ ^ — MORE LO C A L NEW S 

A T LESS COST TO  YOU

— SUBSCRIII TO—

The Abilene Reporier-New5
Om Ŷm p , Doily ood Sootloy,
7 doysli'wpok (by moil) ooly . .

(Daily wlrtisal Straday, $S.9S)

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH-YOUR. HOME TOWN 
. REPORTER-NEWS ACENT

Th B  OFFIR g o o d  ONLY UNTIL DKIMBER 11 . 1F4f

HARVESTER

iFUafS uSIi

$2 2 4 ”
Of h»f ..

259 29910’ down p.i,r--nt I morff to p.<i

h O W a o o

at n ew  low
p r i i ^ !  ^
Fsataut lotsraadnaal Hsrvsmf 
quality, mmd, . .  oath aaaasiag 
't^ a n l Iniaglas...Siaadsrd 
Model SHL Ulasuatsd, wkh M 
poaads froasa food capacity... 
four foe ttays to awke 7.1 poaadr 
of fos cubas. . .  heavy glais meat 
tray holds 131'i poaads of amat, 
foh or poaltiy. . .  white porcalaia 
aaaanl iatsrior for qakfc, sasy 
claaaiaf. Yea, dollar for dollar.,^ 
valaa vahm, yoa gat laOBI _ 
with latsraatioaal Harvatisrl

\

J . K. APPLEWHITE CO.
ffartbaaat

TIT
C H t c i a a B e f ta B  o a i e x i a s -  f r o m 3SSS

SOUNDS ^
U K i  THiy*ftK  
WORKINO BTffl Bna

rrk THAT NiMf PUAINt. NION«INtaoy PIM$
TM BIST LA YBIO RATIONS 

Bl PUNHNA MfTOBY
Naw Putina Higb Inorgr Pttu Loy 
Idri Chows Caaon four Mo earfrus. 
1. Eshra I 11M97. 2. Kstro vttoalns.1 . aunroauiesgy. v iwnama,
3. Kuhra PolatoMlity, cusd 4. Extra 
I 9M on Lms Pood. Coma in and 
sm| than. Thay'ro dlffwantl

Dale Thuren Farm 
Store

iv .

* .it,
.V-
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D h p a t c h  
increases Size

Xddlt W tm n. editor of the Poet 
Pl^aW h. who hM t>een condlned to 
bU home ever since be (o t out of 
the boepital lolWierinB an operaUon 
the latter part of May, was back in 
bla office last week writing bis 
weekly column. “Getting Out on 
the Limb,’’ and increasing the sise 
of the DlepdtCh to an eight-column 
paper.

Mr, Warren is to be congratulated 
on the manner in which he baa 
been eontinually Imprcvlng hit pa
per.

TWO PBOMINBNT RESIDENTS 
WIRE m a r r ie d  RRCENtLT

On Wedoeoday. Octtmer 26. two 
prominent and well-known reaidenta 
of lomn County, George H. Spears 
llvlnf a few miles north of Taboka 
and Mrs. Alice Larwson of Grassland, 
idrore over to Lovington, New Meal. 
00, procured a marriage licenae, and 
t o ^  the nuptial vows in a single- 
ring ceremony read by Rev. Beau- 
obemp, pastor of A e Lovingtoo 
Mothodist Church, who to alao the 
district clerk In that New Mexico 
Judldel district.

FoUowlrif the cerecnony they left 
on 0 ton 'day- wedding trip that took 
them to San Angelo, Abilene, and 
Cloeo, and Wichita Falla in Tex- 
aV and to Marlow and Oklahoma 
City. Oklahotna. Returning to Ta- 
hoka, they called briefly at SM  ̂
Newo office Monday and announced 
that they would make' their home 
in or near Taboka.

Roth the bride and the groom are 
long-time I reaidenta of Rila county, 
and arc among the moat highly re- 
apeeted. Both have many frietkda in 
Taboka. among whom is the entire | 
Ntwa force. We join hundreds of 
Other friends In extending esngratu- 
latlono and boot wlabex 

--
41 BTATR8 REPRESENTED AT 
PLAINS RISTORICAL MUSEUM

Canycn. Tex.. Nov. 7 (WT8C'— 
Towiata and vtaltora from 46 alatos 
have vlaitod the Panhandle Plains 
HlaiortCal Mueeum on the campus of 
Woot Texas State College this year. 
Vomont and Delaware are ti>e 
only two atatea not included among 
tho 8M 12 persons reglotcr'ng.

In tlw pss: 10 months 614 towns 
In Texas have been represenUd on 
tbo roglater and 200 out cf the 2S4 
oonmlos have had viwtorx la the 
Museum.

An ert exhibit by Maurice Bern- 
SOB. Canadian, la now on display at 
Rw Muooum. Mr. Bomsoa, an ox- 
Otttdoat of tho coUogo. baa his 
polatlnga oa display and It ia bo- 
lag ipeooored bp Alpha Tsu. WTs 
ort fraternity.

Boflaning Thursday. Novomber 10. 
tho eellecttoe of A. W. Mock who 
Rm  etudlod in Scotland, England 
end Prance orlll be oa dhplay. His 
SRhlblt srlll be spoaaored by the 
Aaerlean AoMciation of Univenlur 
Wooun.

ALTS GO TO HOLD REVIVAL 
IN HRRBRONVILLH 

Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Aly left 
Wednesday for Hebbrunv.ite situated . redo, 
about 150 mllea south ci San An
tonio to condcut a tea day revival

meeting there. HfbbtvnvUle la M Pteo and biiougiit book ropoikp 
the ranch country ̂ wUh ouite a fOw  ̂ a great convention.
Oil wells near by, out ea>t of La-

Last week they attended the Bap
tist convention which m e t ' In B1 year 400.

Church bells are roentloftod IS 
Roman records an oarly m  tbo

These Are Busy Times • 0 0

Govomor Allan Shivors b shown spooUng prior lo roooivittq tho 
Doctor of Civil Lows Dogroo last srooi ot East Toxas Baptist Collog^ 
In Marshal. Othars picturod aro Dr. Harvov. Daoioi Btum, prosido^ 
of Iho epHoga who owardod tho d o ^ ^ . ana Mrs. Shivors.

But not too busy but what each of us should take 
time to exercise sound judgment in all our financial 
dealings.

Now is the time to get the most possible from 
oiir fields in the most economical manner available 
—and then make plans for meeting our ’ obligations 
before contracting any new ones.

Quito a fow Taihoka pooplo are 
hearing Dr. R. O. Lee one or more 
times thia week, srho U doing the 
preaching in revival scrvicca in the 
First Baptist Church in Lubbock. 
Dr. Lee la president of the South
ern Baptist Ccnventlon and is one 
of the best pulpit orators In the 
dcBomination.

For Results fry 
Columns.

Classified

J. R. Wyatt of south Tahoka had 
aa hia guoot last Sunday a brother 
whom be had not aeon for many 
yearr It was a happy oocaalon for 
the two men. Tlie brother la ro- 
aldlng tesaporarily near Wilson.

When Tewo Techoologteol coUega 
opened ila door* In IBIS the atu- 
dent pepuiation totalled B20. Today, 
more than 8,700 atudeota are en
rolled.

tH E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
^TAHOKA, TEXAS

Mesaber af P. D. L C.

BRVWWWr/ 7
WktorTrwod

the Mg car in the low-price Aeld, 
with all the advantam of more 
riding-comfort, rood-steadiocas 
and safety.

mmd Luxury
srith amooth, gracehil curvus, 
new loierior richness and such 
extra hutnriet as Push-Button 
Door Randles.

Mr. and Mrx Stanloy Loah of 
Leo Angelea CtMiomU, and Mrs. 
LaMi'o brother. J. B. Smith of Bo- 
gUla. Texas, spent a fow days boro 
la the home of their uode and 
•uat. Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Smith.

with control centered betwetn 
the front wheels for maximum 
driring-ease widi minimum 
driver fatigue.

O nly one low -priced car 
brings you all these

f

EXTRA VALUES wkh steel wM ed $o tte tl above, 
bdow and aD around you for 
the hi^iest degree of solkflty, 
qnktDeos and safety.

dm extra tfickm  power plant 
wUi the valve in nead design 
thM’s settini trend for &  
automotive induetry.

C H E V R O L E T
the widest rims in fte iow-prtea 
fleU—pIno extra low pro— ra 
tkes-lor greater stability mmIthes-lor greater 
ridfaig-ooinlort

REAL ESTATE

• • • and &s the
LOW EST PRICED LINE IN  IT S  FIELD!

■Mptyhig aU ttiat extru vM on 
w hioi maana extra Mflsty In

WHu « nlMCg IFMs wWw
a l  about you.

and tradhkmaity w o^  
when you trada; for

car new or nmlf

< •

lau avar ba-
oaw Dmbi-Uf* RJvst- 

» linings that UtE

A. M. CADE
New Fiid^y BulUIuo- ■PhMui-tU M 44S
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£ffUi Cmmty

B. 1. lUM.
r. n

elMs m«u«r M
PM* ifllM  « t 'fabokA, TkMMk

tb» t t  M veh trd. 1*T*.-i
. "^MOTUM f  T in  r v a u v t  

Bop TnatiTM raflaetUm upon tli* 
p^M latlap ar ataiKinp of aap tp> 
BMdMi. OnD or eorporatloo. ttaM 
PMP iPPM* la  ttao oolimna gf 
fp n p  OaoDlp Nawa win ba g U fli 

'  wlMD oallad to oar ab»

or Adjotailiic Oeontloo:......
Taar ----------------------- **.0*

r  Taar -----------
Bataa od Appltoaftan

rr
SooMtimct b tl!  lell us U ut thara tar; Joba RnaatU of Brady, fatbar 
will ba no daw, and naxt momlnf o f< ^ra . Oaiiand PanDlaftoa; and 
tbara will ba anoufb on tba grasa in tha “coKmnlat” oo-callad aitiing at 
our yard to drown a rat. Anotbar | this typaMrritw, ara loft of die aeyan 
bust cama Sunday Algbi, when h t man wbo were scyvlnf as tba 
said, aooordlng *o tba forecast of board of tniataaa' when that blgli 
dourae, that there would be no dew.' sobool building was coostruatad.
Hb was right; it wa» frost.** ^

''Cba compilation of the returns 
fitNQ Tuesday’s alectloa will not 
have t>aan completed wben this pa> 
pOr reacbaa the reader, but suffici- 
ant returns may have been compiled

Also surviving ia J. W. Jaqueai, 
tba atfident helper of tbe eonlrac- 
tor who oonatnieted tba building, 
wbo wav named by the l ard as 
csre-tsker of the huiloii>g and 
grounds after Uia building was com* 
plated. Mr. Jaquess served faithful
ly and eCficieotly in that capacity

ing type cf building for tba grade 
achool pupils thsra; and so tba en
tire acbool plant is now altusted on 
eontlgoous plots of ground except 
for nacraaaif* an<t.ODovaniant streets 
leadiibf t^Kougb and away from the 
school grounds... sad with smpia 
parking .^aca  for ears. It seams to
us to be an ideal sttustion.

• s • • •
Purtbermore, tba achool buildings

sr* ̂ no. "sway out of town.**
Residiinocs have-bean built dear on 
out to thegoj^bool groundn and there 
ara prob^ly  fifty re:idencvs in the 
P ^ l f S  Addition west of tba high 
achool phH and. other areas south 
and north of it, aU “in the T-Bar 
pasture.’*

« • • s •
With a raise in our school taxaa' 

already voted and'w ith tba Inaugu

ration of tha Oilmar-Aikcn aolioal 
plan with its demands for hatter 
aalarias and better achool faetlitteOf 

I we sbohld atrive to maht owt 
schools right hare 'n Taboka afhonf 
the beat In the Lnitad States. Wt 
think that we already baVa food 
scboda here but ootbiyif abort t t  
tha veep beat should satisfy a*.

Mr. Brewer and Faculty, FOR l l  
least have ou r'S te t wiaboa.

I ^

\ i m

to give tbe drift and the probable 
odtoome. Voters dlaeovered. It they /or aknoat a quarter of a ce'ntur^. 
wera not already aware of the fact, voluntarily retiring only a short 
thst the proccsB of voting hss been
chsnged a bit. due to the enact- | • • • • •
meat by this tyaaTw legialatarc of  ̂ H m .board receired considerable 
the so-called secret ballot law. We criticism at the time for selecting 
ire  not yet convinced thst this was • locstioo so far out—“oway out in 
a wise < tu ^e ,, for we believe it rhe T-Bsr pasture,'* and "sway 
ought to be Kept easy fbr the courts  ̂over toward Brownfield,** etc. Poa-

Df TA H f^A  WAGON YARD

f te k  Stricklin of the Terry Coun
ty Barsld is doubtless the only edl> 
to r In the United' States'wbo ev(*r 
glapt In a Tsboks wagon yard. He 
admitted in his column "SUHckllhiy 
flfHiring** in his breezy newspaper 
last week thst be had dona that

Jack ia the dean of South’Plains 
newspaper men. While the News 
•dltor was still .down In Bell coun
ty mshlng an assault with intent io 
peaeilce law. Jack w u  out bert at 
Brownfield sitting on his tripod and 
Jusd-ip lklnf hla wise ersekb and 
gtelag the world the benefit of his 
wtedom. Brownfield was Chen an In- 
laad town and an was Tahoks, but 
It was al Ittlc closer to the marts 
of the world, and Jack made fre- 

it use of bia borae and bugcy 
rnt and drove to Taboka for 

I t  was a full day's 4rlve 
throogb the ahinnery and foa 
from Brownfield to Tahoka. 

and no whan Jack came oesr ha 
M  to stay an night 
"^/aek fo i ramhilgefbt last wmk 
gm4 white la that rapturoos mood, 
fee delivered hhneelf as foUosra:

"A eartooQ appears daily in tba 
OaBaa Wews thst Intrignaa os. I t 
Ig entttted stenphr, “ReroambaiT* 
'Hie te st aanallr goes back to tha 
gay niaettea or tha turn of tha 
eanfaiy. A recant one showed a 
yoong guy mrasrted under a buek- 
feaard. fast asleep in the wagon 
yard, to save the price of a Me 
bad at a hotel. *

Hfany of na In oar eistics r ^  
member one or more nights moot 
In a wsgoa yard. Also about tba 
yoang roontry bumpkin that got 
trimmed of all his funds, sod tM  
old tone. *TI1 boy a pint and stay 
at the aragoimard.** However, a lot 
r f  us old timers rather rcmisftisr 

 ̂ oieht at the Nichlett. Lubtr-elc. 
fbe Stokes. Taboka. or J. R.*s Hill 
Hotel here In Brosmfield. But we 
fiave spent worse nigh's than on a 
eeod hot roll sod pteii.p of “sa- 
ftas** in a clean wagon ysrd.

“H ie teat cne we remember was 
VInaon Wagon and Coal yard 

Io Taboka. Another nigh* In ’Tabo- 
ka seas on top of a picked bale of 
cotton a Terry farmer aimed to 
have ginned nest momiiM. That 
was around 19IS at the old Wells 
g!n In aoath Tahoka W* slept 1 ke 
tsvo loga.** .

Jack's mind (hen got to wander. 
Ing and be even referred to aome- 
tbing we bad'said in the News a- 
boot the weather. After a little 
more he proceeded thusly: '

“Speaking afJia cf ,th» wejther. 
and srho ain't? We usutlly listen to 
the 10 o'clock weather repert over 
WOAI San Anonio. end in finig*iiag 
op. r>e amouncer umally gives a 
bit of Information about dew for
mation in the Litbbock a''ea for 
benefit of mecksnioal ect’on piefcem.

to detentnine from the election rec
ords Just bgw any and every per
son voted in cage of a contest or 
a legal investigation. Maybt that, ia 
possible yet, as,sre have bad no 

, time to investigate, but bo the face, 
it aeenu that the courts might have 
tome difficulty in that respect.

Odds & Ends
(By E. I. The Elder)

For, the first time since school 
opened this fall, the perpetrator of 

I this column'on last Friday . night 
entered the Hlgli School .auditorium 
to ait through a program of music 
and song.

' Our enjoyment of the program 
was fully equalled by our admira- 

I Uon for the stately and recently 
redecorated aud!*orHnn in which th.- 
program was rendered. ’The achool 

I board ia to be conuneAded especial
ly for the inatallatitn of VeneUan 
blinds. They add greatly to the at- 
tractlverem and the aervieeebility 

* of the auditorium
• a • • •

' Every time we enter that audi- 
torium, our mind is regaled with 
fond memories of other years— 
memories of the other members of 

I the sHiool board of a quarter of a 
eentury a«> wbo had ttiat build- 
log coostnacted. Four of focm have 

. since passed on. four of the most 
progressive and useful citiaens of 
Tahoka of that day,* D r^C . B.
Townes, who was aecidmiUlly kUted 
ia an aotomablle aecidant not many 
years after the building was com
pleted; Coleman Wells, wbo died 
prsmaturely from the ravages of a 
disease that proved to be incura
ble; Sid Sanders.'another picneer 

j of TWboha. who later moved down J •
. td 'W aco, and foere died several j 0%̂' ̂  

^wara ago; and Clifford ’Thomaa. 
one of the founders of the first 
real drug store in Taboka, now the 
Wynne Collier Drug, who died only 
rscently.

Only Sam Sanford of Tahoka. one 
of the early oCficials of ibis coun-

aibly it was a mistake, but we hard
ly think so.

The prime motive of a majority 
cf the board in selecting that loca
tion was the fact that a sufficiently 
large tract of land could be procur
ed. in ope body out there f o r ' all 
putposes and at a moat reasonable 
price. ’They were, <pnvlnced, ’ too, 
'that Tahoka was going to grow. 
m:«tly In that direction. And' ao 
it has, due partly, of course, to the
fact that the sohools are out there.

0 0 0 0 0
The criticism has often bten made 

that the trustees also made a mis
take’ In erecting a three-story 
building. We admit that that was 
pomlbly a mistake, but at that time 
schools were not being buiH only 
one-story high and spread out all 
over the block—at least not many 
city or town schools were being ao 
built. The architect submitted to 
the board a ttewc-story atructure, 
and the board accepted the plan. 
And it ia a stately building that 
muM in a p ^  every student with a 
degree of 'pride, which la not unim
portant after all. We are aomewbat 
proud of that buildiisg uurself, even 
If the sPidcote do have a good many 
steps to dhnb. For, o bat arc a few 
atepa to a football player? or awen
a high achool baaketball star?

• • • • •
Out tbera on that same site is 

the football field and the stadium, 
and a later school board, wben It 
baeame necessary to build a now 
mede arhool buildinft acquired a 
couple of bioeka In the city limtto 
Just acrom the street eat* of the 
Mg plot on which the high school 
sCandk and built a one-story spread*

Try A Nows Cltsarfiwi Ag.

Do Tour Gumo 
Spoil Your Lookn?

Do your gams itch, bom or anaw 
roa dtaeomfortr Druggists sriu m 
tom your monoy If tha first bottk 
■f IM tom  rails to mttefy.

WTWNV; tTtHAJWM.

u,
&
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OPEN DOOR POLICY

\ •

* I

VV

Tbs next tiiaa you visit one o l our ofiem taka a good look at tka 
doors in it. Ckaaoat are yon ll find all of tkam opts . . .  aspedally tka 

door to the aaaaagcr’a ofica. ^  ** 1

Opsa doors are a vary Important part o l oar poUcy. Oar ofioaa 
• . .  and tka nmaagers and paople wko work In tkam . . .  kave one aaaia 
pstrpoaa. . .  to bring yon dba bast In alactric aarvica. W# fad fbat par

ts bast ssrvod if  yea fiod an **opaa door* aaob tiam yea call at 

o l oar i

Parbapt yoa have a aaggtstioa on bow to improva ear 
a raqaaat for infonaadon. . .  or }oat tba daairc to visit for a srblla 
witk oar paopte. Wbatrver cbe parpoas of year visit, ws know it w ill 
ba bast accem pb^d if you find an open door sad a b^arty 
Tbat^ wbat we want yon to olwsya find.

. •s i
 ̂ I

f i ^
i r'

fi . 
t

i
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PUBLIC SEP VICE
< C O M P A N Y

o r  GOOD C l T t S t l f l H i r  AMD D D l l I C  ■lAVICM

«  GIVES 
FAST 
RELIEF

►seleeit C O L O
LIQUID OR 
TABLETS MiMRitt srm u

B IV E  IT A T IT  l E F I I E  T i l l  l O T  !O L O S M O B I L E ' S  F U i p A M I C  ;  ' P O W E R  P A C K A 6E*

COTTON
BOUGHT

Priaas Oa AM

C. C. Donaldaoa

'i t  V .

J '

Try m Mom Aar's •  **w*s droow/ ’Fry the "Rocket** Engine pins Hydra*Mstic 
fTriis md yaa*D know it’s OUmtu M t for yoal Right (rm  tbe start,'the 
"Rockat** wMsptrs tke anoatheet song of power yoa’ve ever beard! As yoa 
tooeb yoor toe to tbe gm pedal—Okkmobile's Hydra-Matie transfomM tbe 
"Rocket's" i1-s|i irniT into a velvet tide of lowing'maCian I And after that 
momant, aaefi smnntli. silent adle is a new Idventore—oa exciting experieoce 
y o a l never forgett Beat of a l. tba **Rock«t" works whb Hydra-Matte to 
give yon rsoffy bmprmttm mssfins Bat tboosonds of words een*t

V :

O tr M n e O B I L NA Bydm*Matte(
tbe F n tn ran ^  "88"—lowest priced "Rocket' 

Oldsmnhils dealer. Try tbe
I aver bolt.

PHONEU
•V,

on OLDSUOBILEt . ~
• • ,1 ,,

P N O N I  T b l | R ,  . N i A R I t T  O L D t l l O i l L I  D I A I I B

WBHITON MOTOR COMPANY

A C I N E R A I  M O T O I t  l A l I f

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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M C l a z r l f i e d
•  For 8aU or rrotfo
FOA flA U fr-_Pla *ad tfMaU. —« m  

J amM (Skinner) Connolly, 0-4tp

FOB BAUD— A praetdaUy ntm •• 
loctHc KeWinator, at $150.00. — 
S. J. Cooper, ItM  North 5th St.

5-tfc

FOR BALK— Ftneer-type cotton 
atripper on ^ o e la , $75J)0. Claude 
Brown. 5 tnHea iceat and 2 milea 
north of New Home. 5-tfo

FOB 8ALB—1 bale cotton traUer. 
•fra. John Jackson. Ite.

,t’

BBAL B8TATB
See me for terma end houeee. 

Would appreciate more llatinfs.— 
A. J. Kaddats, fbona 164-J. Ule

FARM H O m S  YOU CAN OWN
160 acres for Q. I. Approral. No 

Improrenente. $35.00 per acre.
n o  acres well taq;>roved, $50.00 

per acre.
120 acres, poor Improvemente, 

No minerals. $35.00 per acre.
160 acres unimproved, cultiva> 

tlon, no minerala, $20.00 per apre.
Mlnerala In the trend of pro

duction. ,
16 Unit Court, well located, 

eonaider jome trade.
See me for what you want 

D, 9 . C A B T B R  
BrownflaM. Texas 6-tle

V9ed CotbI
Al Bartaki Prtaea A 5- 

FLAUfS MTB. O a  6$-4le':

»» IJ V I ^J c- O w

FOR SALR— 6,000 bo«arl bundles 
with extra food grain. See A. 
D. or A  J. Jester. 6-2tp

FOR SALE— 166$ model **AC" 
comhine, will sell out rlfht, o r 
will trade for later model com
bine. —R. O. Orofan, Wells. 6tfc

Jm
FOB SALE— lly  1M7 Plymouth 

Coupe, leas than 10,000 mild, can 
be seen at Plalna Motor Co. — 
Mrs. R. & McCord. :. ,$-tf0

******7 rirtnuiinitlin ttMtrt
Pad—Kills all kinds of Insects, ex 
terminate your home for one, year. 
Copeland Food Way, on Poat' Hifbi- 

way, Phone SSS, ExclualTe dealer.
" 4-3tp.

FOR SALE— Goat wagon and 
hameaa. —Jerry Cain. 5-Sfc

FOB SALE— S-room modern rsal- 
dence on pavement. Oarage and 
storage room. Hardwood floors. 
Fhone 306-J, 5-3tP

FOR SALE— 1940 Model Chevrolet. 
Good condition. Also gae kitchen 
stove and piano. Priced reaeon- 
aUe. Phone S06-J. 5-3tP

FOB SALK— Robeaon boll puller.— 
See T. B. Barton, 2 miles west of 
Wells* ODouxeU. R t 2. S-2t,x

•  For Rent

FOB SAIJt— Boone cotton picker. 
See B. W. or Jack Fenton. Ite

m R R D  OF TOUR IfRCK TIRST*’ 
f. Send Uwee t*es and $1.00, get 
thraa eohtm X  oast of amno 
duality,' traably deaned.  ̂ State 
prafareoce, loud, medium or 
conaarratlve. —Bill's Tie Swap 
Box 208. McMorry SUttoo, Abl- 
lasM, Texas. 24-tfe

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at the 
Nawa office.

Wanted

LOCXER8 — for rent, $5.00, $7.50
and $9.00 per year. —Larkin
Lockers. ~  2-Mc- * t

n x »  uxncXRB far NPiw—a . K
BulSh. . J$-tta

•  Miscellaneous
— r

IB ALCOHUt. A PHOBKJRf to Youi 
Oaa you hm B e ttuuor' er do« 
ttoucr haxxBe fonf Do you have a 
ainoara usain to stop B ioklos 
If so. you can b t hakwd. Writs 
Aloohobci Anogymoua! F. Ol Box 

' 116.

Orugglat

'sew

Mb B T um o—Osar Wyima 
Drug. O. a  OwighA

Repair Loans
smontha 6% -Interest

Any Kind of Bapair or 
AddMon To Tour Hours

Hew Oarafe, and Out 
Houaea Of All Rlada

. .<V --------------------
Tour Boau Doaa Not Bavu 

To Ba Clear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

2U

WANTED- Will .pay $100.00 fqr a 
used Marco or Boone Cotton Har
vester. —See T. B. Meson, 5 miles 
east and 2 nxlloa north of Taho- 
ka. , . 5-4fe

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at Uie 
News office.

CREAM—Highest oeab pneet paid. 
Try ua on tha’ nett can. Larkin 
Locker Plant 46tfe.

% I A

. V

-For Sale-

2-rw IHC Combine 
used one seasyon, in 
first-class condition 
and can be boiig:iit 
worth the money.

Plains Motor Co.

BargafaM la 
Molar Ce.

FOR SALE— 4-room bouse, to be 
moved. —C. C. Barnes. 5-2tp

FOR SALE— 8 place modem din
ing xoem suite, perfect oonditlon. 
Fbone 904-Fll, after 8 p. m.

2tfc

WANTED— 100.000 Rats to k^l 
with RAY'S RAT KILLER. 75c 

( Bottle for 50c. Also lOe. 50c 
' and $1.00 paekagea.—Safe Kill— 

SatiafaetJon or "Doubla Refund." 
WTNNl COLUBR, Dmgrlet

2-3tp—tie

LOST and FOUND

F(M SALE— Modem new 4-room 1 
bouse at 2012 North Second SC., | 
a bargain. —B. M. Miller, Rk 4. 
Taboka. 2-tfc

LGBT— Little tan dog vlth  white 
feet and breast, gbon hair, erect 
eara; s tarve re to_ name Bonao. 
Small reward for return. —^Mrs. 

H. W. Carter. 5-tfc

TTriRAHS ONLY 
— 166% Heme LaaM ~

If your Income la from $1S6.(X) 
to $1,000.00 per month and you 
want to buy or build a boras 
soma to aee ua. We have pleas 
and Specs, as* well ee bulldan or 
will use your builder.

FRA leeas to s en eetorana 
$•%—$$%—$$»

t$  ar 2$ yean al 4Vb« lataresl.
RLMORB-WAGOONBR CO. . .  

*nfarlage Lsaa RrekenT*
ISIS Texas Ava.
Labback. Tasm 

om ea Pbona 21237 
Reeidenee Phone:

Leroy Waggoner .............. 2-g8S7
Leroy Elmore .......... 2-5346

LOST or STRAYED from pasture— 
A roea 8 months old bull eelf 
with uhlte line oa beck. —A. C. 
Ayeox. 5-2tp

We Are
Defibrfl for the fameue Maaeey- 

Hairia self-yropeHsd tad  
Clipper Combiaes

PLAINS MTR. CO. 4$-4to

Hereford, Texas 
Farms .

r

One good 160 acre farm, 120 
acre* in wheat—all wheat foea at 
$05.00 an acre.

Well Improved half aectlon, uiw 
dea Irrigation, F'miles of town— 
Price $165.00i an acre.

One 320 acre Irrigated farm. 
No Improvements. 2 miles from 
Hareford—$125.00 per acre.

Also—otCter Irrigated or dry 
lend farms -priced right.

I ROSE & BARBER
HEREFORD, TEXAS *

Pk. 4b— —167 B Sri 81

FARM LOANS
5 To 2S Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4* — 
Pronpt Attention Given All Applications 

See Me Fir Your Loan ''Needs.

Rober t  L. Noble
Brownfield Office Bldg.— —Browaflcld, Texaa

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

I • t

Our Service WiP Please You

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

FOR SALE
Several well-located houses in Tahoka.

Also have a few good buys in farms.>
Have a good irrigation farm in Hale 

County; well located.
Several Ranches In New Mexico.

C. T. OLIVER
TABOKA. TEXAS

t 66 — ' — P.‘ a  Bm S4S-A

’*,■̂ 5̂1̂. -1̂
'V rr

-ii .  V

V ^
Tbinking About Buying A 

USED CAR ?

PHOHR 6$

SEE--

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
YOUR DEALER

TABOKA, TBZAS

— Bargains Everyday! —
a *

If We Don’t  Have What You Want In 
Stock, We’ll Get It. . .

IF YOU TRADE
WUhttU Trybio "BUT’ W eBath

lo se  m o n e y . ^

Job A fter Job-rFord Trucks Cost Less
VFOI 
X w

U CANT BEAT Ford Trucks 
when it coaocs to economy! 

Because they're Bonus Built, Fom 
Trucks have fewer hreakdowitiST 
they give yon the kiod of steady, 
day-aftcc-day perform ance that 
makes for sure profits. Ford offers 
you your choice of over 130 truck 
tnodcls, aod three economical, top- 
pafona iog  engines (two V-8’s aM  
• SixX

Whichever type of Ford Truck you 
pick you can count on getting real 
Rial savings. They're lower.priced 
to begin ^ th , ta M  will save you 
money with every turn of the 
whccla Aod Ford's Bonus Built 
exva strength means fewer repairs 
aod longer life. So come on in aod 
talk trades with as today. We’ll 
giva a liberal allowance on your 
old track.

yt Cjo to 146 HorsepOM̂ f
OrerfSOAMoA/ 

i t  Atmof! Oofhr Cs6)

^ F O R P TRUCKS LA C T IO H G ER
‘ j Ml i i l i i j n r i r r n  im iil ia r ir i

I Bill.  Strange Motors
. (Awthorizedrord Dealer)

t

Phone dP—-
BILL STRANGE Jr., Manager

' — Tahokg^Texas
' 'me '

* .V? ?

V ̂ 1,



■ n; «r ■» ' • • j
JL.

r • *
and Mrs. CUifd WeUt bar* 

luorara
Mr.

raoeivtd lajoraratioa t b a t  tb tlr 
granddaughter, Sandra K aap oC^t. 
WorHv will appaar in a televiaion 
program over W. B. A ..P. Saturn 
day afternoon at 5:50 o’clook 

•
Try Claaotfled Ada. They get Reaulta.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY,A

Production Credit
ASSCXTATION 

Agricultural, Llreatock 
Feeder and Crop Lnana 

Ifevt door To Newa olflee

Drj C. B. BUCY
VBTEINAMAN 

UAMESA TEXAS 
Phone IM or 502-M -

SEALE CLINIC .
Phone 2B3

, P. B. .SBAUI* • —' * . .  . ' 
CUnteai dtaghoaea • Surgery

X-Ray .  Laborotory

. STANLEY . 
FUNERAL HOME

PQNXRAL DOlBCTbRS 
and EMBAUdXRS 

Phen« U3 Day er Mght 
dJOlMganoe St Hearae 8er\iea

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Clinic BuTdlng
Otrioe Ph. «6 Rea Ph. »

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

EmU Prohl. M. D.
C  Skilet Thomaa. M. O. 

PHONE IS

. C. N. WOODS
IXWELEB

fr .M T H  RCPAIIUNO
~lflt Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNXT-AT'LAW 

Pracitoe In 8 tat«  and Federa!
— --------- OOkrta

TABOKA. TEXAS

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Praetlee la All The COahrta 
Of.lee At 15M Sweet St. 

Phone arr Rea. Ph. tT

TRUETT SMITH
ATTonfar-A T-ukW  

HotrUn B ld E  - - Tahoka 
om ea Phone 1-W 

ReBdenee Fhoo# I t

Pw Selc Detea Phene tSS-W 

*Eane Tea Large er Tea SaaalP*

CoL Ray Adams

BEAL ESTATE — LITB 8TOCS 
 ̂ PAEM SALES — AUTO

SALES BAEN _

Farmers Eligible 
For Construction 
And Repair Loans

Lyan aod Oarxa ooanty faimera 
who want to conatruct bome3 or- 
other farm hulldlnga or make lm< 
provementa to their propertiee may 
now borrow from fapde Just made 
available to tha Farmara Tiome 
Adminietration, Perry Walker, FHA 
Superviaor of Loma and G aiu  coun- 
tie». announced this week.'

Congreae laat week appropriated 
money for this extecaivc improve
ment program.
"These leans are made by the FHA 

to finance new construction and to 
improve, alter, repair or replace a 
dwelling or other buildings essemial 
to farm operation. To be el'glble 
for a loan, an Individual must be a 
farm owner, unable to get a loan 
elsewhere and make the needed im
provement. One must be able to re
pay the loan from farm and other 
income, on a five, ten. fifteen, twen
ty or thirty-three year baais.

Farm laborers and tenants are not 
eligible for the loans, but an own-, 
er may borrow money to build or 
repair houses and .other buildings 
for hla tenants'.

The loans are payable at four per 
cent on the unpaid principal bal
ance.

All applicants and farms must be 
certified by a local committee, be
fore the diatrict FHA supervisor 
aproves Che loan. Charles M. Rich
ter is Miperviror of a district, which 
extends roughly cn a line fr:m  Ssn 
Argelo to Roby, north to Lubbock, 
and sveat to the New Mexico line, 
and £1 Paso.

Applications will be aorepted in 
the office *of the Farmers Rome 
Administration in the kcal court 
house. I

The appraised value of the farm 
unit will determine ttbe amount of 
e;rh loan that ma^ be made. Funds 
provided by the -act may not be 
used to refinance any exiglUag In- 
defatneea. and a ftn t mortage la not 
required. The loans will be aecjred 
by a mortage on the farm subject 
t9 existing liens, if any.

NOnCB TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed propocale adA’sgsed to the ' 

Mayor. Tahoka. Taoua fbr conatnac- 
tloB water malxu. sewage coUeeting. 
4kaae. S lift atationa and force -main. 
sirlU be received e t the oNiee of 
the City Crerk, Tatiioka. Texas, un
til 2:00 P. M., Novomher 22, 1»|0. 
and then .publicly opened and read.

Bidders must" submit a bond, 
cashiers -or certified check for Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) as a 
guarantee that the bidder srlll en
ter into the conlract under the con
ditions set forth within 10 days af- 
er notice of aw$rd of contract. The 
minimum wages which shall apply 
on this work are the establlahe<^ 
rates for this area as set forth in 
:>he specifications. Each b.dder shall 
submit a statement of his experi
ence, financial resources and equip^ 
ment with the b^ . The City te -  
rerves the right t* waive all for
malities and to reject any or. all 
bids. Plans and apeciflcationa may 
be inspected at the office of the 
City Clerk, Tahoka, Texas, Texas Con. 
tractors’ Publicaticn office, or Haaie 
and Green Engineering Olfice in 
Lubbock, Texas. Plans iind specifi- 
cations) may be obtained at the of-.< 
flee of Haste snd Green Engineering  ̂
Company. P. O. Box 1139, Lubbock. 
Texas upon a deposit of twenty five 
dollars ($26.00) which will be re
funded to each actual bidder u ^ n  
return of the plans and sepcifiea- 
tions. Fifteen dollara ($15.00) will 
be refunded to non-blddera upon 
return of the documents. Proposals 
are available without charge.

CITY OF TAHOKA; By Dr. K. 
R Durham, Mayor. 6-2tc

-  , e----- *
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed propoeala addreased to the 
Mayor, Tahoka, Texas fbr construc
ting elevated waTer storage tank of 
200,0(X) or 250,000 gallon capacity will 
be received at the office of the 
City Clerk, Tahoka, Texas, until 
2:00 P. M., November 22, -lOfO, and

then pNbMely opened and feed.
Bidden muet submit a bood. 

eaahlars or ecrtlflad chaek for Thrae 
Thoeaand Dollan ($2,000.00) aa a 
guarantee that the 'bidder will r a 
ter Into the eentrset under the con
ditions set forth within 10 days af- 
cr notice of award of ccntract. Tha 
minimum wages which shall apply 
on this work are the eatsMished 
rates for this area as set forth In 
tile specifica tic na. Each bidder shall 
submit a atatement of his experi
ence. financial resources and equip
ment with the bid. The City re
serves the right to waive all for
malities and to , reject any or all 
j ĵda. Plans and specifications maty 
be Inspected at the cfflee of the 
City Clerk. TahOka, Texas, Texas 
Contractors’ Publication (Dffice, or 
Haaie and Green Engineering Com
pany Office in Lubbcck, Texas. 
Plana and apekficationa may be ob
tained at the office of Haaie and 
Green Engineering Company, P. O. 
Box 1139, Lubbock, Texas upon a 
depcslt of twen.y five d^liars l$^-.- 
00) whle'.', will be refunded to each 
actual bidder upon return of the 
plana and specifications. Fifteen dol
lars ($15.00) will he refunded to 
nrn-biddera upon return of the j

Mr. and Mrs.' Newt Barham im- 
tim ed  this week' froua MImIsaIppl. 
te which state they were called lait 
weak by (toe death of hla mottoer.

Aa cstiaated IS$,000 pam oa vMU 
ted the Tbeas Tecbiwlnglcil uollRN
booth St the Stsite Fsir la  Dallas 
this y s a a '

CAR TUNES By Brag Ckpvrwiet Co,

documents. Propctala, are available 
,twitbcut charge.

CITY OF TAHOKA; By Dr, K. 
R. 'Durham, Mayor. • 6-2tc

Ougn^ ta«T Sr LmU aawuuw Oa. CT

RELliFA TLA ST  
ForYour COUGH
Cr*ooi.Jsioa nlievct proa^y  becauM 
it aoM right to the laat of tbit trouble 
to help looiea and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to sootbe and 
lienl nw» taodcr, mdimad broacbial 
ntucout mcmbraMa.Tall your dcuuiM 
to sell you a bottle of CraonMilMoo 
with the understanding you mmi like 
the way it quickly allays the cov^ 
or you are to have your moaev I
CREOMULSIOH
for Coughs,Chasf Colds, Bronchif 's

*Tf I were yea. I’d get rid ,ef ih  at thing and let BRAT CHEVRO
LET COMPANY fix up mr brakes.’* "

So R ich ...
So M ellow...

So F ra g ra n t!
W H I T E  S W A N

Coffee
G O O D  NfVb% f O I  i V f t V  VbOMAN'  M i N C I S b  
■ O V A i  N T i O N S  N O W  O N i T  t S «  ANO 1 

CO U P O N  F t O M  W M i r t  S WA N  ^

ruu )• Hftm t. rano*. aac

OaHoway Htrffaker bid profpTslon- 
al business in Amarillo Monday. Ha 
was repreaenting a client from Post 
in the Court of Civil ^ p ca ls . We I 
noted two Jawyera J u re  Monday { 
from neighboring tw os. District 
Attcmey Stansell Cleanent from La- 
mesa. and G. H. Nelson of Lubbock, 
former distr’et attorney here and 
also former Senator in the atate 
legislature from this aenatorial tfs- 
trict. Judge Louis B. Reed of La- 
mesa was holding court here.

I h a t k s A a f

trTKTKD  MBNIim iB  at 
Tkhokn Lodge l$a IMl 
ttoe ftret ’Tbeeday nIgRt 

|[G \; *** . Bsooth at T;$0.
Members urged te M- 
MDd. VlatkXB wslerran 

L. A. FORSYTHE. W. M. 
CDD-JIAMILTON Beeretary.

A LAME BACK
Onau Nwsfs psur kidneys ara net 
functioulng cnrreetly. Pain, btsru- 
hig, •ort.ncking bnek mueden, lum- 
hngo enn n a e n l l y  be eorrseied 
qulrkly by bringiiig beck to normel 
the body duidn with aT-ROS, gives 
you relief end comfort. $1J )0 el 
your druggist. For eek by

!

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
. OXTOIN COLON TNBBAPT — X-RAT

• • <-4,

' ,  , ' , Lubbock mghwny. Tahrms — Rsoue •§

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TBXAS

CBNBEAL 8UROBBT 
J. T. Kmesar. M. D.
J. H. SUlea, M. D. (Oilbo.) 
a  B. MaM. M  D.
A. W. BranweH, M. D.
A. Lee HewMg. M. D. 

(UmBad to throtogy)
BTB, BAB. NOSB A TKBOAT
J. T. IMhtohmon. M. D.
Bra B. fluMiluepu, M. D.

HAmniod te  arbf .
a  M  ■Mm. M  a

o. a  Hand. M. D.
Pm i* W. BudNee. N-DJOyR.) 
WUUs>mC. SmlSi. M.D. (Gym.)

INTERNAL MEDfCDfB
W. a  O o rd o a .^  D.

(LRuRed bo Ckedtabogy) 
a  H. MBCartr. M. D. 
Brandon Hun. M  D.

T ANTS A CKILOBBN 
C. Overton, M. D.

Arthur Jenklnu, M. D.
TemOc Mbs Luneelacd. M. D.

O. B. M. D. lABergy)

a  a  OrLouWMu, M. D.
I-dtAV
A. O. Brmto, M  O.

BUSINESS mAnaobs — j. a  Ps

DOCTORS ^  .

CflULEf i  OELCH
. OPTOMETRISTS"
VlMAvgL’̂ " DdiTlii

PRICED U K E A SIX!
^ARDON os if we gppeer persisleni 
JL oo oo« point.
But we still find people who look 
over this new Bniok Special, 
admire iti 9tirle, Ha room, its handy 
but impretaiTC iige, and tayt

**It*t wonderful! Too bad lt*$ too 
rich for my blood!**

That’s our point—A/ew deyea kmswf

F iarc yon done to mu this oar—aod 
learn bow very much there is in ItP

Hare yon got the ac/aW-delfawW  
prim  >gam —iaotudind ^  equip* 
ment yon want—and matched them 
against otbertP

•
Hava yon worked out down pay
ment, trade-in, monthly inetall- 
mentsP Have you weigbed tbit 
agaiuat the longer period of years 
you'll ha happier with thaa B oiek - 
and Buiok’s aatabliahed high level 
of raaale valoatP

 ̂raurrr 
fDOii/tm

Some turpriting things ibow op 
when you do thn.

You find you can raiea your standard 
of car travel—step np to Buiok 
levels of style, comfort, kw«wfl««g, 
ride, power—more easily than you 
dihik.

You may even discover you can 
■tart enjoying the velvety luxury of 
Dynallow Drive* right now instead 
of waiting until this revolutionary

new prineiple apreada to odiart, at 
h’a aura to dol
That’a why we keep pointing out— 
lift  wondsrfm! va h s^ k sa d  gtrmlekh 
Ugkt, mitk all its standsmt l—ks asti 
tmmUrtts, is pHcai Hkt a akr/ Actss&Uf 
/ewer tkan wusssp.

Sodeaomething about it,'wi11 you? 
Take a aharp pencil, tec your l^iok  
dealer, replace godtiea with facta 
-a n d  we think you'll aec the light 
and place that ordarl

BaMlS mVMM Os*

J. K.
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Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wells have 
received inoienatioa t li a t   ̂their 
Sranddaugbter. Sandra Kenp oC^t- 
Worttv will apfMar in a televisloa 
progrMn over W. B. A. P. Satur'* 
day afternoon at 5:50 o'clook ~

' — ■ •  * 
Try Claaolfied Ada, Tbe^ get Reaults.PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and ̂  Crop Uiana 

Nest door to Ne«s~^floe r

Dr. C. B. BUCY
VBTEINARIAN 

L.AMCSA TEXAS 
Phone 192 or 562-M

SEALE CLINIC
Phone'2S3 

DR. T T R  SE-AT*^ 
Cllnloni Oiagnoies > Surgery 

X -R ay .  Lnborotory

STANLEY • 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and BMBALAtSRS 

Pheii^ 233 Day #r Night 
AontHdanoe A Hearae Sarviea

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Clinic Bu'ldlng
Office Ph. «5 Rea Pb. 39

TAHOKA, T P A S ______

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

Emil Prohl. M D.
C. Skllee Tbomaa, M. D. 

PHONE 25

G. N. WOODS
3EWELER

W.^TCH REPAIRINO 
1st Door Nortto of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNXT.AT.UAW 

Praetloc in 8tat« and Fadaral
vAMirta

rABOKA. TEXAS

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice la All D>e Counrts 
Of.lce At 1599 Sweet Si. 

PBooe 397 Rea. Pk. S7

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORlfHT-AT-UtW 

ItoviiD Kdg. • • Taiiafen 
Offtot Pbona 1-W 

Realdanee niooa 99

Far Bale Dates Phans 399-19 

*WsM Tea Largt ar Taa SaaD**

CoL Ray Adams

U A L  ESTATE — LITE STOCK 
FARM BALES — AUTO 

8A LU  B A U

Farmers Eligible 
For Construction 
And Repair Loans

Lynn and Oarxa econty farmers 
who want to oonatruct hoRiCLl or 
other farm tMildlnga or make. Im- 
provementa to their properties may 
now borrow from funds-Just made 
available to the Farmers ^ om e 
Administration, Perry Walker, FHA 
Superviaof 61 Lynn and Garaa coun
ties, announced thia week.

Congress last week apfdnprlated 
money for this exterslve Improve
ment program.

These leans are made by the FHA 
to finance new construction and to 
Improve, alter, repair or replace a 
(Helling or other buildings essential 
to farm o p c ra tl^  To be el'glble 
for a loap. an Individual must be a 

' farm owner^ unable to get a loan 
elaenvhere and make the needed im-' 
provement. One must be able to re
pay the' loan from farm and other 

 ̂ Income, on a five, ten, fifteen, twen
ty or thirty-three year baais.

I Farm laborers and tenants are not 
eligible for the loans, but an own- 

^er may borrow money to build or 
repair houses and other buildings 
for hia tenants.

The loans are payable at four per 
' cent on the unpaid principal bal

ance.
I.. Ml applicants and farms must be 
certified by a local committee be
fore the district FHA aupcrvlaor 
aprovrs the loan. Charlei M. Rich
ter ii auperviror of a district, which 
eirt^r.ds roughly cn a line fr;m  8^n 

-Ar.gelo to Roby, north to Lubbock, 
and west to the New Mex.co tine 
and £1 Paso,

Applications will be accepted in 
ifhe office *of the Farmers Horne 
Administration in the kcal court 
house.

The appraised value of the (arm 
unit will determine Che amount of 
e;ch loan that mav be made. FuimIs 
provided by the act m ay' not b« 
used to refinance ahy exiaiting In- 
debtness. and a f ln t  mortage la not 
required. The loans will be aecJred 
by a mortage *oii the fm n  BOb):«t 
tp existing liens, if any.

NOTICE TO CONTXACTOBS
SeaieA proponla addraasad to tha 

Masror,'Tahoka, Tasaa Ihr conatnae- 
tlng water mains, sowage coUeetlng 
lioea, 3 lift stations and lorra SMio. 
will be received a t tha olllea of 
the City'Clerk, Tahoka, Texas, un
til 2:00 P. M., Novomher 22, 1940, 
and then publicly opened and read.

Bl(ldars muet submit a bond, 
cashiers or certified check lor Five 
Thoiisand Dollars ($5,000.00) as a 
guarantee that the bidder will en
ter into the conlract under the con
ditions eet fortb'within 10 days af- 
er notice of award of cofl tract. The 
minimum wages which shall apply 
on thia work are the eatahllahed 
rates for this area as set forth in 
;.he apecifications. Each b.dder shell 
submit a statemeirt of his expedi
ence, finamllal resources and equip
ment with the b ^  The City re- 

i-rerves the right to waive all for
malities and to reject any or all 
bida. Plans and specifications may 
be iaapected at the office of the 
City Clerk, Tahoka. Texas, Texas Con. 
tractors' Publtcatkn office, or Hasie 
and 'Green Engineering Olfice in 
Lubbock, .Texas. Plans and spec'll- 
datlona may ha obtained a t the of
fice of Hasie and Green Engineering 
Company, P. O. Box 1139, Lubbock, 
Texas upon a deposit of twenty five 
dollars ($2S.(X>I which will be re
funded to each actual bidder upon 
return' of the' plans- and' aepcifica- 
tiona Flfiefn SsnaiyT ($15.09) will 
be refunded to non-bidders upon 
return of the documents. Proposals 
are available without charge.

CITY OF TAHOKA; By Dr. K. 
R Durham, Mayor. 6-2tc

-  — »■ • 
NOTICE TO CONTEACTOBS

Sealed propoaala addremed to the 
Mayor, Tahoka, Texas for coastnic- 

I ting elevated wa.er storage tank of 
200,000 or 250.000 gallon capac'ty will 
be received at the oNice of the 
City Clerk, Tahoka, Texas, until 
2:00 P. M., November 22. 1949, and

than pukAeir OFtoad and raad. '  I Mr. and Mn. Naart Barham ra- 
Bidden mu»t aubaalt a bOB(L I tu*»ad. thia weak from MlsalaaliipL 

eaahiera or eartlflad check for Three [ ta which aUta they ware called laai
Thosmacd Dollars ($2,000.00) <aa a 
guarantee that the bidder will en
ter into the eontraet oiider the con- 
ditiona aet forth within 10 days al- 
er notice of award of contract. The 
mlntanum .wages which shall apply 
on thiiy work are the established 
rates for this area as set forth in 
ti:e speckficatiens. Each bidder shall 
submit a atatement of his exps^i- 
ence, financial resources and equip
ment with the bid. The City re
serves the right to waive all for
malities and to reject any or all 
bids. Plans and specifications ma(y 
be Inspected at the effice of the 
City Clerk. Tahoka, Texas. Texas 
Contractors’ Pssblication Office, or 
Hasie and Green Engineering Com
pany OSfics In Lubbcck, Texas. 
Plana and spe li flcatlons may be ob
tained at the office of Hasie and 
Green Engineering jCompany, P. O. 
Box 1139, Lubbock, Texas upon a 
deprslt of twen.y five dollars ($23.- 
00) wdilc.'. will be refunded to eaeh 
actual bidder upon return of the 
plans and specifications. Fifteen dol-, 
lara ($15.00) will be refundeiL^ iO 
nrn-biddera upon return of the j 
documents. Propcsala are available 
wltlKut charge.

CITY OF TAHOKA; By Dr. K. 
R. 'Durham. Mayor. • 9-2tc

weak by llie death of kls motber.

An estimatP* 126,000 p&nom 
ted the Temu Tbebnologleal ooUtfi 
booth at the State Fair in  OaBai 
thia yea»>

CAR TUNES  ̂ Eg Brttg Chevrolet Co.

i

4 7

RELIEF AT LASr 
For Your COUGH
Creoa,2Moa relieve* proomtly becauM 
ii goet right to the tm t of the trouble -  
to help loowti aitd expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to wotba sad 
h—) taw, tandcr, inflamed broocbial
■MK(M< membrHici.TcU your dtuM***
to Mil you s  bottle of CreoraulMoo 
with the ur.derttinding you mutt like 
the way ft quickly aUsys the coeeh 

_or you are fo have your atoaev 1

CREOMULSIOH
f for G>«ghs,Chest Colds, Broiichift

*T( r  were yen, I'd get rid of th st thing and let BRAT CHEVEO- 
I LET COMPANY Lx op mtj brakan.’*

rr^ '

So M ellow...
So F ra g ra n t!

W H I T E  S WA N
Coffee

G O O D  N i W *  r o a  I V t l T  W O M A N )  r l I N C I * *  
a O T A l  N T l O N t  N O W  O N I T  • * «  AND I 
^  COUAON r * O M  WMITI t W A N  C O M M ) ? o p r C L

I Calloway Huffaker htd profession- 
I al buaineta in Amarillo Monday. He 
was representing a cl'ent from Post 

I in the Court of Civil Appeals. We 
noted two lawyers here Monday 
from iteighboring towns. District 
Attcrney Stansell Clement from La- 
mesa, and G. H. Nelson of Lubbock, 
former distr'et attorney here and 
also former Senator in the state 
legislature from this eenatorial d's- 
trict. Judge Louis B. Reed of Ls- 
mess was holding court here.

I to NCMrr i. Mnos. sac Nwvwt.

Thatk what we said^
I

RTATSD isirrmae oi' I- Tbboka LoBan Ha 1991A tb t  f ln t Turn toy ntaht
 ̂ in rack month at 7:20.' • MkAbcn argad to at-

tood. VUttora watoasM.
L. A FORSYTHE. W. M.
CDD HAMILTON Bacrttary.

A LAME BACK
Gflsn shews y v n  kldneye am »e( 
functioniiig correctly. Pbin. ben- 
lag, tote, eekifig beck eiusclcs, hm- 
hego mn e s n e l l y  be cometed 
qeirkly by bringing beck to normal 
the body dnida with QT-ROE, givw 
yon - relM and comfort. |1  AO al 
yot*r d 'u trt'a t For aalc by 

WYNNE iXnXIBK, D rw iM

A I

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
OXYGEN COLON TKEBAFT -  X-BAT ,,
Lubbock HiMivAF. Taluma — R mb* $9

I W. A  Schaal, D. C. C el^ta Schaal, D. C.

Krueger, Hutchinson
LUBBOCK,

GBNBBAL SUBGEBT 
J. T. Kruager, M. D.
J. H. Stilaa. M. D. (Ortho.) 
a  K Mam. M.-D.
A. W. BraoweU, M. O.
A. Lae HewlM. M. D. ~  

(Liaallad to mroMfy)
BYE. BAB. NOBS *  THROAT
i .  T. HUteUDwm. M. D.
Bon K flBtelilaaou, 2L D.

(LAmllod to EFtI 
X. M. BMha. M. D..

OB B IK flC B
O K Hsnd, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgiiia. M. D,<Oy«.) 
William r  Smith, M.D. (Oyn.)

and Overton Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE
W.'H. Gortlcm. M. D.

(Limited to  ChnHotoBy) >
R. n . McCarty. M. D. 
Brandoo HoU, M. D. 

INFANTS B CHILOKRN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D,
Tbmile Mne Laasceferd, M. D. 

OBMMUbL MEDICINB 
O. 8. m auk, M. D. (Attergy) 

FBTCKUTKT AMD , 
NEUBbUMir 
E. K. OlxoMBta. M. D. 

K-KAT
A. O. BrMh. M. D.

BUSINESS MANAOBB—>1. H. FalMar

/I

. DOCTORS - :

CflULEV t  M LCH
'S .

OPTOMETRISTS
1119 Ana. L n d  n m

V.

I T
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i ' PRICED U K E A SIX!
LRDON 09 if tre appear pertialent 

OQ one point.
But w e a till find people who look 
OYer thia new  Buiok SPECIAL, 
admire ita atylc, ita room, ita handy 
but impreaaiye atse, and 3ayt

**|t*9 woaderfull Too bed ^a too 
for my blood f**

That’a our point—/fow deyee know?

H er e  you iooe to as* thia oar—and 
learn bow very much there ta in itP

Have yon dot the actuml M tvtn d  
Srie$ Adervs—tnoluding die equip
ment you want—end matched them 
aiainat otheraP

Have you worked out down pay
ment, trade-in, monthly inatall- 
mentaP Have you weighed thia 
agidaat tha longer period of years 
you'll be happier with this Buiek— 
and Buiok'a eatabliabed high level 
o f resale valueaP . .

Some aurpriaing things ahow op 
when you do this.

You find you can raise your atandard 
of-car travel—atop op to Buiok 
Icvela of style, comfort, handling, 
ride, power—more easily than you 
thfnk.

You may 'even discover you can 
■tart ehioying the velvety luxury of 
Dynallow Drive* right now instead 
of waiting until this revolutionary

J
new principle apreeds to odtera, aa 
h'a aura to dot
That's why we keep pointing out— 
thia wondwfui vaht4m‘k0ad sirmOkh 
dtht, with oil U$ $t4mdout l09k$ omi 
edaUHu, i$ Pfiead Ukt m ahr/ A'ctusUy 
low0T than Mungy. ^

So to  •omething about it, will jrouP 
Take a sharp pencil, see your Buiok 
dealer, replaoe gueasea with faeta 
—and we think yoo'tt tec the light 
and plaoa that orderl

yonrrr
10 OmATH

mtacK worn ahem

’T.)..


